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lari Finch, godfather of 442d, 
leart attack victim at age 49

DKKSm SttMOZE PlAV
FOR REMSnCnilft 
DEUYS IMMKttnON

 ̂to lb* pacific atiiem He h»d Wn hcKpiuiued 
_ Earl Melvin Pinch. 22 rtxmimR tfier nneriu 

.1— •'«,>« m»i» USQ" altank rd Au». Btfcrr the Ni'-.i ‘la I » .n
laujcU iaWoriU Wur '1. wIkt. !k'< 
were refarded with mtixctoii ani 

bean hortilii)-; Finch wen' out of Uis

WASHINGTON - Pmidem John
son's im'mgralkin bill and Senalt 
Repubbcao Leader Everetl Jd- 
Dirtiaen’s renpportkaiment ametid-

a» the "one man USO" atUck.
?e*ur|. Mi**-- •I*" ^ FioA had *uffer«d farm _ _ _

H*r- *“»» borhood. and bad wa.v u. befritnd ihem. He nad
^ la ^ Wkrwlng been rejected far mDiUry ser\ire ckithin* Hore on the main «r* ̂31nea» Aug- »■ '■...........................

Senatfr^tightens immigration 

^1, aii raciai quotas removod
. cau^ up VredDeada;

Sen*^bjA''&xrtL*^ILPa ' latd 'Special to the Bariflc CiUteni ate jodicisr?'eommitiee t*-a« »ched-
tha> ' la^twi Demoerals __ _______ uled to uke up the Immigration and unmarried misor-rbildren and trio

e-w h.^ «VSHIN<nW - After the House ^ SepC «. the spouse, of United States eiU- come
or Represenutiv*. had voted Aug. ^hc overwhelming Houm en- eeni. as well as natls-es of the npM.,

^ Hanies^g. and he^iud two ^ »*« an Immlgratioci bin that sub- decent ol imm^atlon reform Wcetem HemUphero. will not be Sways enjored
^»ei GIs from nearby Camp Shel. a new immigration sys- .ujjgMuUut the subject is W. the subject to these numeneal llmHa-
.. -------- --------- .V.- ure at this session of Ongress. e^versi.l, emotional issue that tlons. which will tottl 170.001 an-

e pan of die Rev World 
ty. Oiev were entitled to 

ition. as tbey have 
in the pan.

by to dinner. From this be^ing, .'■'I
' retained the special nonquota su- 
■ ttts for naUves of the Western H

,nually. excepe that no 
tun may be granted

SpFcW CMuMeraMn

And. WithpoliUcal difficulties farsingle na*
tiore than the United Stain so obvious at this 
ers a year Umc. It was urged that the dele 

' ~ at foreign reJitkeis

toum
Civil Rights and the JACL

Chicago
Aner the recent racial riots in Bostoa Chicago, and 
.Ugeles, it brings close to home the graveness of the 

. fights movement. The great danger inherent in these 
KiDStntions is that it is not always possible to screen the 
rJiefs to nonviolent advotlates. Rather, it is a convenient 

lor the hotheaded agitators and radicals to camouflage 
pelves in the midst of pacifists only to anait the oppor- 

moraenl to strike terror such as it occurred in the 
district where many Japanese Americans suffered 

ive property kisses.
.Ail is quiet now in this ravaged section in south central 
Angeles, but no one should be lulled into thinking that 
a has come. Unfortunately, there are many tinder boxes 
mevances. such as ttiat existed in the Watts area, in 

Urge metropolitan centers throughout the United 
where a small incident may trigger a catastrophe 

rone than the one so recently encountered.
We've seen-what can happen when human indignation 

Bh up to spontaneous combustion of wrath. While there 
naquiltty. behooves every compassionate American 

bh share in resolving this national crisis by helping to 
the causes of discontent.

Hive you searched your conscience to know the l-ole 
tflj you to pUy?
Are you lending your support toward the ictuses which 
BlCBded to alleviate this taunting dilemma?
Dr. are you standing by for fear of committing your 
Dll involvement lest it jeopardizes your status with 
arto are negative and indifferent to the plight tiut has

.. - fh> V* ““ ■■•••••- When the House approved tho re- i>urin* ik« thrce.^ear transilico- *dRL.-....................... . _ ____
ship toward the teoeb' abldlers the Seavto Judiciary Sub- vised AdmialstTattoo Immigration imui^m^a^mmi- *«h «h«“ obvious
made him a Jegend among mem- «ommltt« on Immigration and Na- bin u.l week after two day. of de- discrimtaalion againat Latin Am«-
bers of the W2nd and 100th. While turaliiattoo favorably reported leg- bate. It marked-the end of racial .vSabtf^ couS^ wttb l****-
In Hawaii, he became an honorary ^ hU eomparabJe to that passed ducnmiiuUon as a matter of prin- ovcrsubacribrt qu^T^u^as^- FmaUy. ji-~wa. eamended thaj
member of the W2nd and was ac ^ »«"• cipSe in our immigration code, for

mau Subcom* tern but also 
a Sh margin Trlangto ad

SouU>. against those of Aaian ancestry registrations'

! in the Democrabc party.
He lem them money, became exe

cutors of their wills, sent flowers 
to the famJtcs of men Wiled in at- 
tion. guided groups oo tours of 
such cities as Vew York, Chicago, 
and Washington. DC.
In 1»46 be arcepM toeir InviU- 

tuo to vtsil Hawaii where a IW- 
car motorcade escorted him to lo- 
lani Palace lor welcoming cere
monies.
Finch bod moved to Honolulu aft

er the war to enter business. He. 
was president of the AalaUe Trad
ing Co., an Import firm here that 
handled a large perccotage of can
dy imports to the Islands. .
He is surx-ived by his b^tother. M- 

Sgl. Roy, sutkmed in 
adopted soos Z>r. Seij:
mer U.S. inlereoUcgiate bosnng coming epl 
champion and now prolesaor at the „ the FBI
Univ. of Wisconsin. Bernard ^ahee <jepict the i____
and Hldeo Sakamoto of HotMulu. Americans who

safeguards hMf bees writtas 
itioos. with InOx-Ujie- rnnolgratloo bffl which 

poaaibte exceptica at Italy, *vuld assure fiat there would be 
On Aug. 26. Che Senau Subcom* torn but al» tfr l»S2 Asla-Paci^ will have clewred their backlogs of no ’Ntaod" of Unmigrama from

YOSHINARIASKS 
'STAND UP'TV 
PLAY BE PREFACED

•4 national origins quota sys-
............. ■’acme

mittee adopted by a margin Triangle added discnmlnation

CaroUna Democrat Sam 
mlUng annual Western ■' 
hnmlgral

by S< 
Ervin

^ .the countries of Central and Seuft
s beginnings as far backli- that bad 

as 1882.
120,000 A similar The 1824 national origins quota

providing for system allocaied
The JACL urged Huuae pasalM 
* " r Immigration bill since tot I 

1 of race as a barrier to <

Wanw Brw. ToM 
of JACL'a Pttogrem 
to Rid StwrMtyping

IIS.OOO immlgranu yearly from bers 
New World countries, was defeated peraons 
is the House on a roll coll voir ol upon their national ewigins 
1S» to 216. after it had lortaUvcly termlned by the 1820 Cens. 
been approved b.v a i^^ecord IcU- cept that there was total ex 
er vou 136 to IS*. ' of all Asian Immigratton and noc-i. „„„ debate and the coo.

Tbt teller vote wbee the Coo- 
greasmee m is the COmmittm 

the WboU Hook on (he SUtc 
IK to

___________ MaeOregor
lamzaiian since it was established amendmeiit. This eoom was made 

naUooal enUty in 1820. . as the C - ‘ '

exclusion MaeGeecw J

tamUiAU™ n» 0.«. m,n.d i. . 1
a specified pereeotage 6f is4 margio for tlto MaeO
in tbe.Uftiled Sutes based _______ ammlmeot. This rooM was

•teDen - to indicate wbether So 
to or against the amend*

* ' — - — — • muik ui iiic aevskr am me w*. i
Sinofc- opp«d Jn b»h <h. tr^m atm... O.. two d.„ ol

House and toe SenaU by toe Ad- the West^ Hemiirbcrc, exccTl di*cus.«ion 
of Asian-^anc——ministratioei a a diplomaUc "atap a the amendment can 

d by Clark MacCregor <R- reeuM i s 218 to 188. TettBg to

Finch also hcl]•Iped 
:ho L

SiiS- ® •*■“’** TiSS" .h “eSL of toe Im- amendi^t wet* 121 Re^
s • CMCAGO - A pvop^l ttot Wm- Latin American eounUies. eatwns. the cCMBtries of Euro^ mIgraUoo Subeomralttec and the cans and « Democrats moaUy 

witich have .Iwa.v, enjoyed "unli- Commrttee. which would ^ SniS^SSig a^
“*“*'*" “"'"i«™Uon opportuniUes ^ impose an annual ceiling of IIS.OOO were 205 OemoeraU and 18 Re-

scries does Mt truly ^ • admlnistraUve safeguards" bettt* ’ and Af ^ imrotgratlon from the indepen- putaieani
naxs of loyal Japanese ^ the United SUtes. Dwnocrats viv» -<’ PVt- New World naUons western Heme .....

iluntoered from Eastland of Mississippi. »vr* not restricted by quota aUo- 0 inAiitoiig Ftoal Ftaeage
toe relocatces iDternment camps > enlist in ’ Jobn’Mcaellan of ArisanAs.

ICooSmued oB Page SI
Hike Masaoka 
remembers...

.pproro*3bx tbe Republieap eau- Voting on final passage of the
2" was made this past week 1 
Kumeo Yoshinari. national JA
The episode U schedule^to trott*T^p^Han ^'Micblgmi'aS Pacific eountrlei'. Through toe . ^iDuld hr tdaeed to JAO. man the toilowina Demo

showing Sept. 13 on ABC-TV iid'^ Asia-Pacific Triangle farmul, it re- ^

P1..K SUKI Up-Hc»l,plw,i^im  ̂ tv™. Kom. ..a E S. J«U»
disco\-cry of a . Walker of N«w Mexico.

I who «oud ag»M. „ I.™.. ^

-■^;*‘Sr=ssL.’=r “*• •“
j and Jerome.\ e subrom- o,,i the natieoal origins system And. beeau^ of imreasini popu- jn gii falnets to fce above Mto

Well wr Negro Aioerieene? . to S
VTulever the iustification for your rationale, it is, ■■Mainland Nisei Gi's who knew
choice. However, the trend of tide is swelling acrossj and were blended by &rl Fioch Extemal ObtoUvea *■

U.„ to PreeiOen, l.hneon velieoUy leed. .be erotod/ ^ "S: teS-rS.-^-
|Md the moral principle of equality of law and oppor* fuaad to aeyept us even though whl* many seem totove be- At week's beginning, the fuU Sen-

HTfor all citizens as promised in the Federal Constitu- we ww thei'uniform of the Unj^ oj mtaundersiand^.^ a--------------------------------------
We should support the President’s leadership. to^ of n^Wotdi can-^'f^T^orv through
America is the most affluent country in the wwld. We not adequately aepress how much ,venues we hope to impart 

ever enioved bv man.' the roluifieers to the 4*2nd infonnttlon about our-

which mar result in future limila- niisstois based on close Jamily re- biUty in -toe near future, it 
lions on Wexlcro Hemisphere im-

.. MacGregor 4
_______ ________________ . ____________ had paiacd. aome of .

latkHubips with United SUtes rtli* be better to establish be -prmcitrie them might have voted lor the bill 
sens an< rertdent aliens and on of numerical restriettona when gpn- oq -passage For example,

‘he tvofessioiis and skilU of aliens eral immigration previsions wrere CoogragcB* Cbelf and Smith m 
whose emrr would be advamage- being eonaidered. aWMl AvMl debate on the Weab

- -- Admlnn - -lb or heijrful to the United States. ministration forces argued «

Ibe highest sUndard oT liring ever enjoyed by man.' 
scientific knowledge and know-how i 
nothing seems impossible for the ability of our men to

awarded at Tajiri Memorial honoring dan of Rockies
'Special t Pacific CiUwii

Mrs Cuyo TaJlri. Uriy's widV*'- 
1 Mci «“* his brotoer. Vlnee TaJlri of

Denver
Id rfeeunting the life of Larry 

Tajiri at the Memorial Fbunda-to him.

thaf b^'“^r^nif!'Jd toft tor

For example, the historic feat of the Gemini V flight m.S ^^"o^
a outstanding assurance that man is capable as well as fnendl, land where allroro Yoshinari aaW toe televUie* and “• Mrs. Tajiri was given a standKig aV Tajiri'a '
Jman bod^to endure Ute ^>-sical ordeals of making - hroto .̂^._.. th. ;nm-^todurt. . capacity ‘T. “.'ri/atrei^s 'Tc
tip to the moon and return. These oulsunomg aciueve- jjarl Finch, but y;. resoonsibuiues. etteoded the banquet and je.ders, aoeialttto. newspaper i»l- ' “
^ire miracles that a few short years ago were thought tls life win be an example for u$ - • preseotntion ceremtoes at toe Al- aiKl Juit plain admirers of » .f«« ">“7 «cay*- t-»">
tokrfhl^ ^ an J b ^ ^ ^ ^ Ntod »«ort Knewn ^any Hotel here The awards are About U Nisei at* Taijri was a very unusul person,

^ , less, toe disadvanuged. the dis- The proposal, which was aito to be made annually. leoded. > ‘htoh i! U altotfriate toil
*rith all this omnistiencc. it is a baffling mystery inai pou„eed. Only m this way may made lo the sponsors of the FBI The totoation wastorganized by a„,„u ^,a tsW *“* •'ho did not hav«°£e privi.
V*LIX Of dealing with human emoUons is tragically lag* „pres< our thanks to him for ^je* ,„d ^-TV. recalled that triends and admirers of TajirL , u,^ Founaalioo from **«*,?^ ^
■ llnlait rtoto. tn live in harmonv and tOler- '-he trooderful things he did for falUrtous^ories cireulsted dur- wfio died of a stroke last Feb. Carol Chan"'"' Mtfc» • Uaaaokx »««lly abould know
Unless men soon learn to Uve m harmonj ana loier ^ ^ ^ ,h, thine, be i:*"'

of Japanese ancestry resulted in stood for

Altbeu^ ahnort a huntoed CO0- 
greitma tom both partie* parO- 
etpated a fhe d*bate on toe i»- 
migratton bllL only two expraaaed 
pubOe objtetto oe toe rrood to 
toe major objectives of the pro
posed leglsUtioB - toe cllmtnatiaD 
of toe natitnal origtos quota fpa*wasjmtto by an Hoa^a.

...ocute editor of The Dem^ ^ Ormocr« O. C. ntogr
loog-time ^ ^ BepUbUcan Durward

G. Hah of MlWourL

'Contlnuad'oD Page 2)

RRIEF ITEMS FOR 
VI^AM SOIIOTEO
l/JS ANGELES - RSVP 'Rush 
Supplies W the Vietnamese Peo
ple). undertaken bv the L A- 
Junlor Chamber of Commerce in 
cooperatxm with the O. S Ma
rine Corps will continue through 
SepL 10. according to Sgt. Tadao 
Ochini. local Marine Corps re-

the Evacuation and temporary

Fotmdatioo from *

tt. «.» b, b”- -b“ »' ■
the nsuonalty famous ^ Henry. Fonda. *ancestry resulted in stood _________________

dik- drama editor of '*0 Denver Post. p*ui Newman. Masao Satow, Vic-
(Contimed on Page 3)

Ochini. local Marine. 
cruittT,
CoBtributions of

(onlribuBons siTII 
received for Walter 
Memorial Fund

Ol soap, .light; /vbssEc , _____
weight fabric, bandages, drugs ^«re closed in Soutoern California Dr. Helen Langworthy, foundci treasurer
Items and relief ilems may be for toe JACL WaUer Memorial ,nd director of toe LitUc Theater co^ha rman for the banouel rtait,
iS^sited at any Marine'" Corps Fund, local eo-ch.i^an TakUo Ya- of toe Rockies in Greeley, and re "Di^er.'l p‘T ro
.....--------- International House of maguma revealed Wedne«toy Uto ^ring after 32 years on toe ponir. and Shirley Scaly, formerly - ‘

rado Stole College drama faculty. ^Tassi.stam to Tajiri and no* a

• retory; Dan Ritchie, present ol

be possesses the technique of loUl sclf-dcslructlon 
»gh the unleashing of atomic warfare

As JACLers, wc espouse to uphold the motto. “For 
Americans in a Greater America.’' If wc are ttf strive 

fcng tilth to there objectives, we should welcome the 
«taiUes to bring it about. If the United Slates is to be 
^ and respected by the peoples of the earth, we must 
•diitelv improve the human relationship at home to 

that no one can challenge the equality of treat- 
^ Kcerded the varied components that constitute our 

The greatest obstacle to this-realization is that 
T people are prejudiced bv pppoinng first-class citizen- 
rtshU to Negro Americans, and without grariUng them 
"cogniUon. the meaning of democracy- wUl not fu liu 

bloom of the connoUtion as intended by Noah VSeb-

We. the Japanese Americans, of all people who ei^^-
* ileprivation and disenfranchisement during world ............ ......... ........... ........ r.iiwMi. n.

**ke good. The greatest rav of hope and encouragement ch»inn»n, »i 
“.to Hs from iSTfiSids on the outside who steady- c .-i ftmd ch.irm.n.
Jttnended us even when it was the most unpoputo tmng 
“the eyes of those who were happy to see us intemea. 

forgotten so soon’ ,
need to align ourselves with other groups of g^- 
^ Mc anxious as we are lo eliminate the causes that  ̂to the tribuUUons of the Negro American.
^ » urged that every chapter actively join the Co^i^

J»Hunun Relations or rimilar agencies that are estao- 
^“tthin their, community for the purpose of pan^ the 
** wmidete integration of the*diversified ethnic ele- 

the uat in men are etrtiUed to equal oppor-

IB, " ■" '

PorilaiidJAaplM 
talk wflh Negroes

^'Tbe bare fxrU of Ui Ule ire PORTLAND — t4 PortUid JAO. 
that be wat boro iti Lcs Acgelet ^ planatsg a femiaar wito Negro 
of immlgraat Japanese pareou leader* MnetiBie la October, tt 

Sblnklcbl Tajiri of Baarto. Hoi- ducer' Haroki Prince. *? J*!!^ Jf,*’'V ^'-“1*?

U-.a AUiron. actre« of toe-TVi- atl^S^ date M Oct tt .«
dent T^iealer. Denver. Tv'-rxdto ^t(w of Ibg Portland MCL bat alM

NitUtol*-* Bakcf. ^ vlce*ehairman; Velma A^ loT^trt^U^a^^LJTto ntoveUtowpporttoeCraatorPqrt-
fwioder, uxlfirrt-pr^kSem of toe rte.^tcal Imfresario. «c- j! und Pair Housing Council._________

only a few months, bc- 
out to uke over editor-Joan asMciation.* lege tor “>Afr<vped ( Te'Ow Safascribm

— Utc greater L. A. coniributkint amounting 
grea ha\-e been forwarded to the Waih-

!___________________________ _________ JACL Office.
The So. Calif, total

Pertkmdere donate to si-srs to.-<t SZTZBS in expestet for a , community theater group with
. - , , • ___j net ST.0(e.U — 4C pet over toe sO member*.

Wflher Mwnorfcil Fond goal ol SS.OOO aanmmeed al the nie Webster PUyer*. Ltd..

guage 
( toe

ajMpe 
extent of LaiTy's 
bat be wasStole College drama faculty._______  _______ ____

tr^*'*a.2“di^^”of*X*^a*ic Magazine reporter.^ omniveroni reada <rf newxpapers.
reads «•« •""« ni““>era m.g.zine, and books What is

Circle Player* of Monttroe. Colo.. ^ buxaaal committee. . more to the point, be r*rely for-„
The invocation w»s given by got anything he read. The reauU 

Migr. John Cavanaugh, editor of wa* a remarkable store of knowl- 
newspaper*, edge-about toe important and'to>- 
Canon flus- trivial on almost every atihjcct pn- 
Episcopil der the ron.

From
Tfairi's interext In and encour- brought a

auNK Of ADDMSS
U yoTT* monaa. ploa« Mro 

knew at Mail ttove wadca featoiw 
rPaagiaa ywur aoeraaa. t'lac* aO- 

and nrou —

■nie booor*; 
. .tio-cnuj>

begmoing. Larry 
V Ufe. a nerk viullty. 
reeponsibUit} to tor ' 

, then ipfant Japtnese Amencan 
, pres*. &fore Imjjb^ccepted the • 

(Conti^uedraTageSl
IHkUw bftt

"S!»:r"33>. wswraa * -XI—

win oontinue any addfikmal Coo- Miss Helen Bonfils. secretory- movement led to the decisioo 1 
tribuUons. treasurer of The Dem-er Po*t whr recogniw ouWUnding person*
The Ute*t donors are; __ i, ai*o a Broadway theatrical pro- ttU field. ___________________________________________________________________

duw and an actress m her own "Heritage and History - Va lues and Responsibilities"
“ - —<S; _ _........... _ _ _>rtem>.r 3, 4,_ 5,1965.

n'Oiago 3aCL 
lin—Santa Barbara JACL. Veolce*.

>. Starr Oomato.

gnn aU . .
Amole. television and radn per- 
sonaltty. was matter

Phibdelphia • EDC-MDC ConvenHon • Marrlalt Molar Hotal

Come join the fun at the No. Calif.-W. Nev. DC Convention: Reno, Oct. 16
.... ...........................:..-W4iLJto6a.dKamiHHI
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: (fe Sdiitou 2icd
^ ON FORMING A JACL CHAPTER

J . An open dlscusiion last week by Saburu Kido (rf “JACL 
i^in Hawaii” (printed elsewhere in this issue) may serve as
• the best vehick- ro date to seriously consider this question.
[ which is certainly not new. The PSWDC once urged the Na- 
' tional Council to consider JACL chapters be formed in Ha*
• wali. Individuals-^pecially former JACLcrs Jiring In the 
' Islands—have inquired about posaibililies.
i M-Just how does JACL character new chapters? By-laws 
I cffThe National JACL Constitution protide that the National 
! Council shall grant charters to any group of citizens mooting 

the fWlowing requirements:
l_Havc 25 or more American citizens (18 years of age 

i or over) who petition for a charter indicating they subscribe 
I to the purposes of the organization The Natkinal3oard may 
t ^nt charters with less than 25 if circumstances merit.
' 2—Have a currently elected sot of officers including a
‘ president who is at least 21 years of age.
• Sv*Have a constitution and by-laws which are accepUble 
' to the National Board.

I Have attached with application the payment of >10 
imC^on fee. $10 anual chapter dues, and National member
ship fees ($4 per member).
,;5—Have recommendation from District Council after 

i sening a probationary of six months.
■ •' -As for subscribing to the purposes of the organization,

the Preamble is a key:
’•‘We. American citizens, in order to foster Am<fton

• democrat’, promote active participation in civic and national 
. ; Ufe. ahd seaire justice and equal opportunities for persons 
‘ of Japanese ancestry, do -establish this Constitution for the

Ja^nese American Citizens League of the United States
> of America.”
: ~“The Constitution further encourages chapters "lo spon-
} SOT and promote jirdgrams of their ou-n which are calculated 

to serve their ld<^ communlUcs in the spirit prescribed in
> the Preamble and to particapate in Ihe various projects to- 
t ■ conim'ended bv the National organization.” ,

ZJi JACL chapter to be “in good standing” (voting righU’ 
at NaUor»sl Council) murt have; '
- T—.A minimum oi 2r> members of thd age of Ifl years 

or more, unless the cl r.ptqr is operating under ^pecial 
diartcr grr.nl from the .National Board.

' 2__.Ml National and District dues, fees and assessments
paid by the SOlh day of June or fiO da>-s prior to the National 
Convention, whichever date applies, of the calendar year 
for which such duos, fees and assessments were levied^

S—A currently elected set of officers, including a presi
dent who is at least 21 years of age.
~'4_R<?asonah!y cooperated in projects, programs and

_____ ASSOCIATED MEMBERS
.Kido lists an altemale means for JACL in Hawaii—that 

- of:>ssociatod membership,” set up for persons residing in 
. areas where there arc no chartered chapters (like Hawaii. 

Alaska and such stales in the Mainland beyond District 
Couhdl jurisdictions).

An Associated Member pay.s an’annual dues of $6.50 to 
Nsttonal Hc.idquartcrs. which includes one year’s subscrip
tion to the Pacific Citizen. Addilional family members resid- 

■ ing at the same address can join by payment of 12.50 per 
year |$9 per i-ouple per year). Dues arc for the calendar 
year. If an Associated Members moves into an area where 
a ^ptcr is organized, membership can be transferred to 
the chapter as an Active member witlioul further payment 
of dues.

DISTRICT COUNCIL JURISDICTIONS
•nie National by-laws describe by states and counties 

On some cases) the various jurisdictions of J.ACL District 
Councils.

J^acific Northu-cst: Washington. Oregon (except for 
Southeast Oregon) and the Idaho Panhandle.
- - 2—Northern Califomia-Wcslcm Nevada: All counties 

I flTCalifornia north of Monterey and Merced and adjoining 
sections of Nevada.

3—Central Califomia: The five California counUes of 
Kern. Tulare. Kings. Fresno and Madera.

4__Pacific Southwest: All counties California south of
' Monterev and Kem. and Arizona. ^
’■“"V-intermountain: Utah, Idaho (except for the Panhan
dle), southeast Oregon, and adioininta^ons of Wyoming.

6— Mountain-Plains: Texas. New Mexico. Colorado, Neb
raska. Wyoming (except adjoining sections to Utah and 
Idaho) and Montana.

7— L-Midwest: Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. Michigan. Wisconsin, 
MinnesoU. Iowa and other midwestem states.

8— Eastern: Maine. Veniront, Nfw Hampshire, Massachu
setts Rhode Island. New York. CoRnecUcut. New Jersey.

• _ Pennsylvania. Mao’land. District of Columbia. VirginU and 
' other eastern sutes.

A petition of three or mOre chapters can petition to form^ 
a new district council with the National Council appiwing.

As the bv-laws read, a JACL chapter in HawaH appears 
cxdud^ since none of the district councils have jurisdiettoo 
' on the 50th slafe-though the PSWDC because of its proxi- 

. ®ty could coasider expanding its boundary southweslwanl. 
I «n^ls a-;reaUy minonnatler since, if JACL catches hold 
^ iB tte we c-nvisi^ a Hawaii district council in no

>.WathiRgloli Nswslelfci; by M ike Mataekt

House lmmigration_Deb^
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t»-o. O. C. FUhcc oj T«M BOi ^ lb* Kiev tb.l ooe’s n»U».
DiiP» ud C. H«U of Miiaourl. pub- ««i only » •S«a«- ari*in^ anytJuas to <h> with oar ,
!;rl» OfDouaced to* propoted re- ir n> become m ASHrwsn e:
forms ««i uraod reteatioo of to. ___________^

Wbat •ccoubU 1 She 'e*pl»io“i l)i*‘. sAe
cjB_________ aw race There arc man.r reason*, wet clpal-
— the And even a* the ercat turnover to toe tnem- ^

tss!’ a... ,

‘t:
7^ r.sj

■ todeed, 
corn.Tieftt by Cc 
all rt-fercBces to 
T.-unsle were »a\-orablc toe f TCe worn*, »UA*A A— XUK- ----- ,

■ of such key natlooa] organtaitic^' vided l»»ei Japancn wito tae
eal. When RejiuWicaa Congre**- AFL-CIO. toe Amerwan t»c- portunity to be.-omc naturalw.eo ci

c Atnertcen Farm Bureau, Coagiwmanl Thomas Pell.' i-arA to the J

HISTORY PROJECT:

ProfMsMiul Guid
Sta MiRtMA)

Cacb aOdHtoul lint Sb'^'i^

Flower View Gardens Ro

3»o £ ift St^ (iZi ■

fpf^

fic Tnaagle. for iratance. he made __________ _____  _____________
It clear that be was doing so only bousing. tr»q»rUtx». ber ot the Territorial House. <
because be waiflei It elunmatrf . {be speclaNoflort* of tributed much to tae e*rl.» i»'--
from the Uw. The ScatUc. Wash- ^iiauon of Uw Jssc: fes*deals
torton lawmattor conciud.d by say- y,* churches. of Onbu.,

^ . I houM like to say .that to But. without doitot. the greatest ft^^Jj^a^'kiatsu-
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Hood River Issei Like Pennsylvania Dutch
HOOD RIVER. Ort .f-Two cen- «»u ■ u.—--...... .... .............. — tion. They ma«e very itoc eiu*ens.-A„,er.ean imnugrattofl uw me auB “
tarie* aod S.«» miles separate Ume ot toe EvimI^. as all the Oriental pe<^>le do." ^f aggressive personal leadership ba« „f our cxi-'-
STHood River YHJtr I**'l '*'*'• ^ S’i Ta* And insol.r
gr«.u from ^Pennsylv^a ^ of ^ ^ ^^e imimgra^ blU last August 25 “* A.'^^Ss oVour imm:gra-

Pennsyl^a 5T«r «r^^* “̂* SSii«fTatton;^ !l^ak f~m
■“ Immigration - E-*'"

r pie Japa--n of immigration from upon before tffe Cmgrcs* gets ojt ,
Pr^t. ^led Hoad waters and oorthero Europe-toe of here. 1. favor the Uouae biil- ^

principal aouree of our presen: 1 think that it wai result to a «*»' “*
L-ninicration — to .Uri.-a. A^. and fanivovemeot of not only c

....... ....... eoDcerBcd U»at hand
night have appeared to Asun* 
;o^ to the shape of a flrt. to-

„„ „„ H.««.».». -m» S^SS£S">z:SrS!l
know Qiineae- now rcridett to LaUn menu of our own people and I be- •

land. About toat ti^ 3» Us^ HUtory Project. vUiied Hood western and nortaen 
farm la^rs ^krf tn to wJ^rT^ed^t to old Le- principal «Riree ot
Biv-cr gion of Honor honor roU as, a L-nmigralkm ‘ *“

3aSL:‘’rc‘erfuu"«Uo-
SO Issei families arul thesr ^ ik, one seems u, -o. ...------ --- --------- --------
sevDdanU as owning farms. • ^ wbereabouU. Mataoki America, many of whom oiitfat be Lewe that it will pass."
The Pdautsylvania. Dutch are tbjl memorabilia like this CommuirtsU but whose securily

(k-seribed as tcMcious. Indus- ^ dorumcht collee- baekgiwands could not be checked
,a by the project.

8*1. Fraa* Oladdya
'■'because toe.r record* wauld be 
located in Oriental, Communist 
couotrtes. would seek to enter the

difficult far anyone, 
whether European. .«rican, or As
ian. to vie*- our present immlgra- 
UoD law as bcia* anytSmg but d.>-
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trtou*. frugal, retoining old coun
try customL -and Jindtnvning. Ibe 
same can teTtokl of to iJood —------
River Issei. In no other Japanese ironicall^whllc tois totemper- Unti^ Slates;. .
Amrrtcin community is land own- campaign by the local Legton Tiotiag that half <rf to world_________________ ______

poet was being carried on. cs'er- p<^atfon resides within to A*;a- j„djcj,rs- Comm’ttee. wha was flaor h_ ,7 .jq
-- m,. ):r.-S"Tri.Si.. - .

eon:ams <ner » per;.
irship 10 general. 

Dead River U
Hood River

To help assure passage of to „jpuoatary u> ihe Aslans, Uafttf- 
nmigratioo bill, to President sent j „ n a t e 1 y. statistics subjtantitte 
special letter, to the Speaker. ^ example, to IM*. 1

b:vh was read into the record by imzrugranU were admitted
------Emanuel CcUcr of tie 44,^ Vai'Mi Sutc*. Of tot num-!

chiy.-; from Hood River. He 'lnW- tbe TriiuKlt co.-ifep: Vfass trad;- - j-.-^tcie-.y 
Hood River s-tol to natwnal Japsnese enemy Une* to to tJonally been very u.«efu5 and cf- itj; no* Speaker John Me-

nwariety when to to.-al Amencan of the Philippines. -V^tlc fectJve to carbmg the great pres- Cormack's maiden speech, in 123. “rti-
po.Il. »o.M «•' > ori,.llAl b.ri. fKlri OOP bPo. „ro. lor mox. torn,„..ri P, b. o, Sml.l orip.. incy. of-

hySerto patotod out to narnes ol iffcA^ on Ja- admitted from to more ovarpopu- ^rtem^was also Chairman Ccl- '1^ to to
n Nisei servicemen from tU Le- pancse defense? of l>to^ todj,ted areas of the earth". Maiden aptech to 1324. In- naboaaJ ongms
gion of Honor roll board to to ^ -wmiaiU tafUeted by^lr-S^n He '-----------■----------"
center of town. Also to L«g!«B troops. Hachtya Uved hmg ««a>rt> Chin, 
post carried fuD pige ads to ih* giyj. b^ report. He was aaard-, uje • 
local paper sbowlng_a map of ^ u,e Bij-unguished Service Cross

great diicrep 
ha* bees directly attributa-

system in our immigrAbon le*. 
ivision to the reyofiei b!R

shown in- black while the Cabca- tcr^-ie*.ed bj- his 
sian-owned boldmg^ were shown p,r, the Issei Interview Survey 
in wliilc. D»e Legion eb..rgcd that ga;ag <,3 aatioa-wlde. Henry will our nsUoaal interests be ad- 
Uu- Japanese farmer?, were fore- j, ^ coutireewr of to loejl bit- sgneed by the emasculaSon-of an

uuon on aa- admitted from the more 
l>y^ be d:ed jjtcd area? of the earth'
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e W^te^Henll^ie^ the dean of to H^e. had tea« Xt .bolfiimt'by Ju)v 1. IMS.... 
A. “ ‘‘=* to naboaal origins quoU M-um.
Uito^ales approactitog end • of to nauttoal. repr^ls a slgalficast
United Stales. ^rtcm, to with be h^ wivancemeW to bur effor-s to

CTifted as **• ImmlgraKta lo Japan dedicated mare ton « years cf achieve an immigra-aon Jaw ihit 
1 Hall aslto ", . . th.>-K»..k. “e to'-Speak- tratotioas.

•The bai we are consktfrtog al-o 
for tothe w-b:to arcb*rdl»ts as tofy iiroject and his replies given immigratam policy tot has served pros-idef for the fannwdialc n

y to -eneroachmenu of teC much of to early u, m «U. evea tou*s it is im-^^eceS^ Ktotf U
history of Hood RIW. perfect. - " -------- -------- -- ® unchsrtl.bb- rre.liAn of the I.’^br‘^;:^'^“rtiorLe.gu. *^?ri^ f.^ g^^-a^'N^tyVero;--.-^:

ems of*po%-erty. pmWems o! ^ . munHc« Am»rie.n-

uncharitable crealion of to Immi-

Ctonal JACL director to Denver, whs uneconomical to transport the 
asibotoslat of the newspaper ids cik.timber W the Oriumbia River .. 
and a report from toir invcitiga- » they- burned U. In Oregon, unemploym. 
tor. **■«« Mirbi Yisui. now wife mtoy Issto expectri to fl»rtT"

and of racial cop-
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the daughter of one of to prime Hood River w 
movers in to Hood River Legion number had
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tioo to a local doctor wbo de- ael Feighan ot inuo. ana rmnntng w. ^ wii ' ------^i "
livered manv babies to to Issei Republican on the Immigratlan ^ ^

cJ,. ^5.=,”“-.^:;;; s:;- *“
She recalled stories of Usei who. xva^fal to ss*~« “ »°* "wked" since more

after setting out ttic young *pple ___ _ >n»«ipwnls have been admitted
tree* which Uke eight years to George also recBls he served otRaide tot reslrielive formuto a.-
bear fruit 'planted strawberries to uc urmy after to hostOltics ponquoU aliens than undR it as
between the itjws of sarttog*. *«re over. ^ quoU Immigrants.
Hood River berries were stopped -taken aside by Ws tough, hard aU alao cendemaed to Asia-Pi-
a!l over the Wtot aad w^ re- tottrn sergeant. "Are .vou a Nh Tria^ a* an unnecessary
Domed in to early «•»*. Later oaf his hardboilcd sup^ toVieaseiess dtocrimkiatkui
apple and pears were produced to mtoed. George repiied. 'Ter. xgxioH tose-of Asian ancestry.
^ WverHood lU^ apple, sir." "Put U there!" ^ to Debakto.
______________ sergeant as Be stuck out his hand i^swwi *#»■«>

firm handsbake. George was AmoBg to S2 Demoenu and 40PSWDC CHAPTER OF YEAR 
FORMAT CHANGES ASKS)

nootdussed at the sudden display SepubLcans wto participolad 
of fnendiinesi on to part of the to Mstbrie debate on to imini- 
compisy's stern taskmnstrr. gratSon biU. as IddiUCed in to 

LOS ANGELES—To determtoe "rtie sergeant seemed awkward Congresssional Record, were the 
m future rears the PSWDC and embsrras.kcd whJe he -con- fcnowiog who spoke out against 
chanter of ti e re*r to recom- tinued. "See' my legs." and puDed e.-tber or both to national origin* 
^iKUtam was madi tot quar- up his trou^rs. Hi* legs were syAen. and the Atoa-Pneto Trl- 
terly program and activiBes re- scarred >nd battered. "4 was with lafle. voted for the hfll. and are 
port* fii^ with National Head-’ tbe Tea«s Battnlioe wi^ ot spebto Intoest to JACLers aad
___n-r- be to basis far con- fellows rescued. We srefe rut off JA^ chapters;
sideratlao • *>2 'll' Germans oa a ridge of OoatCUttsai, Phillip Burton, Jef-
The prososal was presented by tBe Black Forest. M.v legs, you frey Octolaa. John Toaney. aad 

Mas Hirenaka chairman of to see, were shot through witt.^a- •nsixoas Corroan a CaWfandt: 
l>« chapter of the year Judging chine gun buUeu. We had' run Spark MatSunsga <d Hawaii. 
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milted In November, outlining wouldn-t be here tody- 1 owe my Washington; John Lindsay anf^- 
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»_PACIFIC CITIZEN S«pl.n,W 3.1»J5
By.Bill Hosokawo

From the 
Frying Pan

Sponsors deny Nisei cast in 

bad light on ‘FBI* teleplay
Teleyision —
iCocUttut  ̂from FtVM

SAN FRANCISCO -

IN MEMORIA«-A Ihrong g.u.ered to Mradafil 
to do honor to the memory of Lany Tajiri who. even now f'vorabie

. . all-Nuei farming c
U« «»«* bv Na- that in vle» of tbr patriotiam and munitr founded after World Wj 

s^adquaner* o\w the war record of the Ntiei. the tele- ty returning evaniret 
Produrtwo tele- play would impugn the loyally ol in the Wlllamene VaH 

plar about a Nisei traitor denied Nisei to the UnHcd States aod that Its poUce chief Henry
^wSLoette Valley/ore.

y Nakamura

m- jns-esUgatnrs and reveal their true 
II tdeQt^' to NaUmura. but the pub- 
re lie aubts^tties their {wesence

Careful detective worte" uneovers
. . • —o— —- •—vi are portrayed In an un- younger generatiae vlewen ona- turns o\er to the FB| for a rou- a George Yamada as the hit and

Tajin who, even now, favorable light ware of this would have doubts tine check of fingcrfrlnts found on run driver, but ^e pleads inso-
seems not to be gone forever. Since tarry traveled evten Aluminum Corp of America created ID them minds. a hubcap from a ear parked on cen; to attempted murder,

sively-flying to Chicago to catch a premiere, chasing off .! _ TTie general swre mopri^ Ken
to Berlin Jo stc a film being made, visiting New York to 
report on Broadway’s hits and turkeys, hurrying off to Holly-

rafranchisemeni 
right*.
The Ameriean public knows of 

the Nisei waj record and the com
plete rzoneratioR by ibe FBI that 
not a single ease was charged 
against Japanese Americans dur
ing the period. Yosbinari said, "but 
not until the JACL dmuldered a 
great share m the effort to right 

' the wrong of being so faUely cie- 
timized".

■ hndge of Imman understaadkg
of pride in betag an istopal part 
of thU aatton." Yotlunari cooclud- 
ed. -This is the only way in wUeh 
set can all become a better Aracri- - 
can to a greater America. In 
yOur iadustry .vou have the oppor 
tuni-oi and media to become tba ! 
catalyst ui bastenuif this proeeaa.'*

DEATHS

wood—he was in and out of the office often. Sometimes we 
hear footsteps, and almost expect to see him hurrying up the 
hall.
^ But the evening was not a time of maudUn remember
ing. Rather, as Toastmaster Gene Amole admonished, it was

said:
■Contrary to any^ritporl that y

present a distorted, <

I tor. wbo rejected 
■pisode after 
Irangr Cbuntj . .
n aod Hltoshi Nltta also protest- bending

ha\-e bad oo'tlus particular episode after readiiig the acript In the prologue, a fifty-Uh Nisei no business. Young friends of 
program, this program does not Orange County JACUrs Jim Kan- fanner «Joe Sakanishi' is -------»e«o Takata vandalise tL. 

rr toe injured youth and a,, 5*0 fbj agrals a 
, shots are 1bash his face with a stick ,

•This U a deUneetion of a Jana- outdoor d»U Ww road and
!se American eommueltv „ Green proBuction. Pmg over the

1 (name has been changed
comes down ^een at the counter wito an Army 

>'■ ^P- automatic jn_hand. In the gun'i

oceaskios when asti-Niset stories 
appear.
While the leiepla.r may be ftc- 

tiaOB) in plot, he warned that pen
ile tend to form opinsoos basid 
upon n-hat they see. heaz and read.
"We are hvmg in an erd when 

Americans of many cxtractniu 
need to havT compassion for the 
various btckgnninds from whence 
eadb of us comes, aod to build

s- nusNcuco
r-K

lure. Mn baOa. 89 Vuiy 
eW, t Hsmie. rr*d. CaisMxl*. 
Tanlguchi. S fc. S ggc.
July X^-bT Kao

l-a YoS-
eliL Inmu Shell. Jiro.

NKhCksoa. JeharM. M Aus S—V Mt- 
sa c Selehj d Hatnaa Katsuml B- 
M-naiau. HtUue Twyuki. ISaaa* B-

. holsta is a Distinguished t 
headlong to the ground, leaving

fro* Safe Htveni. ite toVTo’f t/* ' st^,. ha. h.v, a **** Meanwhile. Nakamura continue*
, the storr ” UK - St^ko^e » The FBI discovers the print*. » collect fingerprinu of everyone

mgan made tune to attend for _________________ _ m.tch thee of Ke^lro Fujita. wto i„ the tow,. When the doctor. Uo
to be a time of fun knd good memories, and there were 
plenty of both.

Denver’s Mayor Toi^ui
table next to Vince Tajiri. tsho has learnt to live with the American Tobacco Co., anotber pending, according to Art Takel. jiftc tanker and juSped ship at u-iuUar^elU^l^>ck*hra ^ he*'

............................................................ ............................. . ....................... .................--------------------------------------------------------B, ,.™d up ««i I. r«lln. -Bui U.. CTO-1 1. toM Ih.
Japanese Army on Luaoo. doctor wwi an American PW in 

committed to co-spon- who made the proposal. mhere survivors of the Bataan xjjiy w^ito Fujita was eoramltting

in his words^’J wanted to be here because of my friend- 
shy> for Urr^His attractive wife. Trudy, sat at the head
Uble next to Vince Tajiri. who has learned to live with the .... ...........—-- — ■  ------ ------------- ----------- ----- •*«

Takhi Realty Co.
S200 «. JiWwiaa •!■«.
Las tjmhg It. Ciir.

B. AX >-5451 K l-sm
of Playboy Magazine.

Currtgan noted his wife's place at the table and re- 
mariced'that he would be looking forward to coming issues of 
Playboy with some trepidation “since it is said that politi
cians will stop at nothing ’’ And then, when the laughter 
had died down, the mayor observed that it is warm and 
friendly ‘‘occasions like this that makc,life worth living.”' 

Amole. recalling his friendship with Larry, described 
Tajiri's desk “as a monument to man's battle against orga
nization ’ And this was a fitting commentarv- on Tajiri’s desk 
which habiti^lly was burdened almost beyond capacity with 
a mountainous collection of old newspapers, mimeographed 
handoulsT magazines, dippings and the other debris of the 
profession. It was a tribute to Urry’s mental organization 
that he could always find what he needed on the desk which 
always looked as though it needed an urban renewal grant.

Larry's good friend and assistant. Barry Morrison, once 
described the duty of clearing Larry's desk as the most pain
ful job he ever had. And when the job was,done, we all knew 
Larry was gone for good.

AN EVENING OF HONOR—Looking out over the crowd 
-in the banquet hall, one was struck by the remarkable cross- 
section of this mctropoILs that had turned out to honor the 
memory of a Nisei from Los Angeles who had fouqd his 
place in life in this community. One out of ten of those at
tending was a Nisei; the others bad known Lany slightly or 
well, professionally or socially or only by reputation, tat 
they all came to honor the man and what he stood for.

i am not at all sure there is another communi'^'-widc 
organization honoring a NLsd the way the Larry Tajiri Me
morial Foundation pays tribute to him. he theater that he 
loved, and the work that he accomplished in an abbreviated 
lifetime. The impetu-s that resulted in the Foundation came 
spontaneously from among his peers and colleagues, his 

,/a.ssnfiatcs and competitors.

( particular episode aod At toe time tbe 1
------------- *-as kecniv aa-arc of pre- made. Takei »
ncrvias the good name of aU Amer- Quina Hartio. i 
ic»n*. ' Production*, that
Up to press time. Warner Bfoj telepUy for the n 

had not replied. was is the p

B March later swear ta FBI asehti j
Ka Flaetwloto -

aorthg 
added

ebarse of QU PWt.
he controversial One Eric Delbey i*' blind, living None of Fujita'* fingerpeinU

. - . ____—« ••FB!" scriej with hi* brother is San Fraacijco show up in the crrfleetioa and FBI
replied. w-as Js the proceu of editing. and under pfychia*.ric care. Be agent* and Nakamura conclude he
ALCOA representative To assist him assess the telc^y. claim* to have been beaten by is using another man'* records 

agreed thM frKndshlp and under- the final draft as of Aug. 2 wa* Fuji* untU be wras blind. and prtnU. Oelbey i* tbor next
standing are very important amonr forwarded to Take!. White tbe Green Haven eommu- lead.
dUIerent races at thU lime and nity berates tbe police- chief for Persuaded to come to Green Ha-
trusted that Jopanc-to Amcn.-anr “ not finding the hK and ran driver, ven. the bliid veteran reeognlxe*
would not find anything offensive. The storr i* fictional and sHuat- FBI agents appear as insurance F-u}iU‘s voice at a meeting and
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  —*-------------------- ---- follows his footsteps, as be trie* to

leave, swinging tbe headless folf 
dub at him. ^

s explain that beSeatlle wonders ii 'Walts riot' could spark as Negro increase
BY ELMER OC.AWA a-hich arbitrarily

Staltle th^alcony.
In the wake of tbe recent Watts IVic first Negro 

explosion in Los Angeles, some Se- in 1801. B.v 1910 the race numbered

foves America and sranted to help

. 2.300 and by . I 
- twee* 1940 ai

to Seattle tegi'atioe tuts failed by a popolar
In tbe esdlofue. tby real Fujiu 
-................. is turned over to U. S.

, the service.
“ ingVjuale.
tcac^ ta 

in races, told'talent for-people of all

_______ ___ ________ . caU.d ei- cause of the
tber disUstcful or in- bad taste by Ues brought 00 by tbe t 
many who preferred 10 just stick Negro populaUon jumped 
their heads in the sand. IS.OOO and by 1960 bad iscreased
It cannot, be dem .̂ however.' to 27.000. nnd is now estimated to in.' 

that a raciil-fmfolcm docs exist be at 30.000. 
though the tolerance level is high- But of tbe 25 largest cities 
er here than the national average, the Unitod States, only Minnes 
Matters at public accommodation jij has a tmaUer Vegrp 
are reduced to a minimum and it deterrenu
is in the fields of botoing. emptor
menl. and the malignancy of seg- ^ educaUoo jeto "quaiifiei- F»di
rogation in bowing and srhooli^ ^ discrtminalion. About 6 Ui»l 
which tws m with the ghetto exwl- of Seattle-* white labor force the rewtid for dilig. 
encc. ij untonployed. whae more than part of the student and should nev
A substatOjal percentage of Chi- ^ Negroes are jobless be cause for discrimination

nese prefer Chinatown as a re*i- ,bows that about bowling, not in this city, anyway,
dential ioeaUiy and as a way of.j, ^ ^__________________________________

life, and If any Jap«e«- had M employed in the --dirty collar" job*, 
idea of movag back into tbe old .... ..
Nlppoemaclii localities after

regaii
a close* by s 

good beginning for fc 
my town, too—

thLs truth bettor than one recent 
lelter to tbe editor of a Seattle 

better em- Daily by a middle-aged Nisei. Hr 
that he

Bailey Gatocn and 
of learning is

nippoomarni ^iiiies a.icr ^ite collar jobs
upheaval of War 11 Ev*cuaWn. ,„d 7 pet. in the upper wtiito
they fourV that tbe oM iMaUKrs ealegors- Percemage of em-

.............. ..........................r-------------- a^ilahle. and f~nd p,ojT„enltn the upper bracket po-
that is likely lo continue for many years, long after mostt of 
those who know Larr>- personally are;gone, but perpetuat
ing the good Ihal he did. For such an objective, the banquet 
was just right, with everything falling into place just like 
newspaper page that Larry made up.

It was a great evening and a memorable one.
_____  bowing

Tajin Memorial— ■bo., -y-v .<»=•« pob,. —
.Co.ia.«d rre« P.«.I .. ibb-irfi- CHAPTER TAKES OUT

:?L;S'“.'"iis‘"b;b.SE liability coverage

few years.
Where It Started

intensified their, problems which )n the last century, 
were \-irtualIy non-existent, so to Seattle Negro reived 
speak- During the 1920* a Negro lial piece of East Mad 
was awarded quite a sum after property in payment of a debt 
reserving a box -at a downunva Others followed in the area, and 
vaudeiiUc house by telephone and now Uiat area abnori midway be- 
being refused upon showing up in tween Ihe Bay and Lake Wadiiog- 

" ' ■ - - ■ is Uie hub ofas-oid- S'

an early 
I substan- 

t Madiaon street

f the Urgen Ne-
Tbe Jackson Street arc* U re

garded as the coneentratioa point 
of Uie unmarried and the toughconcentration 1

York I 1 foo‘J«ll team's attack• w« \-Jbj lAjivau VI biit 3b..**. *1 nV*- *j«. *..*.*« *-*-* **—•-•*-*., •**-***
nra-Bpapers of Japan. cr of » Supreine Court py;urance for an annual premi- Wash

Jt is quite possible that Japa- Decision He derived af much ^f *35 which covers iu 500 areas

Hill district with Negro popu- 
ding out to the Lake 
Madrana pod Letchi

■ not-forgettingquite possible that Japa- Decision He derived a* muen ^f *35 which cover* lu 500 areas, and we 
near aewspaacr.c received the firsl pleasure out of a trout fishing trip 'including Jr. JAO*- the bousing dev . . .
•Old about Jhe attack on Pearl as a meeting of the Amcnian jeerding to chapter prcsl- In nearly all of these districts,
Harbor on Dee 7 1941 from Ta- Civil Liberties Union. Civil jusUce Tanaka. the school pnjblem becomes im-

. , *----------- --------------------1.-*... .. _ ................. ............................ .ttendanee of Negrr,
averaging from 70 to 9t 

pet., the so-called de facto segre-
-*...~| .1.1 laev.... from Ta- Civil Liberties Union. Civil jusUcc dent’Ted Tanaka
iin. Rclar.ng information coming and human rights were almort an j,j,.erage provides *300,000 portanl -------------------  -*
over American press wires Larry obsessioo with him. for his back- u^biliy- and *25.000 properly da- students averaging from 70 
fil*d something-like 14 bulletins to ground gave him a deeper appro- „,gg„, pet., the snj-caUed de facto
■bJhjYi befoce trans-Patific - cable cfalioo of Uiese democratic treas- 
Wviee was cut. than most Americans.
Extremely poor eyesight kept The theater, however, proved to 

Uny nut of the armed services be his deepest love, and the vehi- 
H« passed up many lucrative war- cle through which his taleot*
C«f job o*>fer*.to work for a gained natiooal recognition. De 

«• that needed a chamtrion. spite the brilliance 0/bis intellect.
T>*i ' - uith his wife Manon. he ijrry-was such a gentle man lha'
»0Vea tY Salt Lake City to edit he found it difOcuU lo speak 01 
^ Pacific rtiHe.1, weekly organ write lU of any boiiest effort, ye'
«tbe Japanese American atiien* his observation* were » asiuU 
league. so, penetrating, he soon ijuned th*

, , , top flight of the nalfoos drama

• •» tte ume a misun- ^ ^ ^
persecuted and discour- ^ characteristic ol

»tae minority. Under the p^sure ^ ^ ^ „ honor
«**r hysteria, they had been he was most in-
7*»a»e**ed of their birthright a* - -neouraging the dedi-

ciliaeti*. evacuated ^rn ^ g„2tour* of the Uttle riiea- 
7* homes, imprisoned in inland *_ pw in them he found a kin- 

deprived <d their rights. ^ ^ ,hich to share his 
Pscific Citiiek. in the finest ^ u,, ,,, form knowii

JAOER OPENS OWtrSitOP
pacific aiiacn was a fOR JEWELRY OIEATIOKS

the Denver Post in 1954. ^ly. k>«t^ a. the west #no 
„ *! »»« here-that Larry was C- Bf«rly Hills.
^ 4ble to settle on a primary Dorofty Tameko ^»tw on« 

aito where hi* ’ '_ 'ttlenti headed the Jewelry depwtment 1 
For many the now defunct SettSelbu Department

H. .raid i,TbS, «.
repiwtB- editor, or of ert culture sraa-galo^

helping her ^
—■ bM uneom- fore the *w. She farthered her

.pirt* , and fc»»kdge of. <^^.r 
their UCLA.

Canlis’
Now interviewiiig for Japanese waitress and wait
ress helpers. Opening mU-September. No experience 
necess^, training provided' Canlis* staff. Com
mand of English necessary. -Call Mr. John Rian at 
<415} S92-011S for appolnti^enL
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Jmsko
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for you alone

Raro iwihtcolofod
jade • aaphires • pearls 

rvfoiet • emerald*

Rare and unique jewelry
antique - ultra modern 

exotic - fantastic
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10^ Sanf^ Menlea Blvd. 
TeL2T7-1144

Mow. • tIm. - . eat. 194; T
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iSrairfg SaJen
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114 5. Sas Prtre. to* B-9041
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PHOTOMART

IKRtBMnn WMW

STUDIO

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6-5681

Ninomiya Studio
953 East 1st SMK 

U> AtoriB. CaRfsfBli 9MU 
HA 8-27*3

f JAMES S. 0«ATASR 2-1015 /
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/ CAMERA. INC.

CHICK SEXIN6 
PROFESSION

FOR

YOUNG MEN & WOMM
Income of $10,000 to $20^ per Year 
Job* Guaranteed upon Graduation 
Class Starting Once a Year in Septombei 
Write for School Catalog and InfermtHo

auw» fCHooL n long beach, caufj
AMERICAN

cmx SExnc sotooi

HOLIDAY BOWL
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/ lOB W. WAUVT Maxwav. 1»T C«VM
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-iCMfJ- r.,50paf7CC

Om af tk( Laient Stiictiw 
2421 W-^J«ff«riB*. LA. R£ 1-2121 
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taikOs . HaernBrt - bto fort
Nisei American 

Realty
2029 SUNSET BLVO. UL 26 

OU e-0694
WMIm* H. Bw - OmU Tatf

(*c)
Niluimia 

^ R..lty,
G— 5L. e***iJ *. am. 
Ptemr 848-272k 

Sa Hst« Omcr 5)77^4 Ax

Ask for . . . 
'Cherry Brand'
mmiAL sum.9 co.
iSP^SSS&Vi

ShimaHu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary

—SOJl -OUt^' OCATA^ 
—R rtlTAXhxXUBOTA—

p;

FUKUI 
‘ Mortuary

707 ruRMCR STREET 
LOS ANGELES 
m B-8B25 

—soiCHi niniL— 
—JAMES KAKAGAWA-I-

WEST ORlOtT
■OLTr

Kan HayssM. lUeltar
Aoaclttn — Harn news,
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PahHiouta CioHiat
3B60 CRENSHAW BLVCL. SUTTE 230 

Las Angrtn - AX 2-2511 
San Ishaan. Hart Irtlm. Srtrtlrtih^Rl^rt T.M

Steve Nakaji
Coaiirtu lasBrtM* Sen«a 

45d6 Camirtta An.. LA 66 
EX I-S931. IreO VC 7-9130
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO.* INC f

Bonded Commission Merdiints-^^ts A VegMablEi 
774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—Wheloeale Terminal Market 

MA 24595. MA 7-70M, MA V4504

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA S4K
^ , Bonded Co:
— ?molesale FYuit* and VegeUbUe — 

Let An^ 15

Empire Printing Co.
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3$e attend S.F/S 
flrsi chapter hiau

Trout Derby-
Bv IDA nmn

----- - --- alike far tic farUiconunj NC-
penoBt. according ta gnwrar ekatr. Council Con%-taSbn in
mas Yukio iwe « wi« bellrved n««o: a »IS^ Troil Derby, cr- 
tb»l more thra iX unendrf ftii peciniy for, Don«.-jJenU. 
tot Juau e^■er to be held »y tbe -

=*“P5"- pH„, will te given; 15.000 tnoor
It r»i aanoupred du.tng the en- ^ planted The event i* ab*e- 

tertainmen; porttos f.hal the matn free, open to non-reildint
attraction. Tar;ta. would no; ap* qj ^ears asd oldcr>. open

^ children 'ages 7-11'.
Loj .Angeles bo: fltis did s« 
to dampen the entti.:naibn o' the 
crowd which wot in high rniriu 
due tn iSe eaceptiohallv 
esiertajjment. 
boye axhrcited hit

' rousing
.eaxpret; 

to thank those who had contributed 
ao much to the <uccrss of this >%N,

the ^ra Bora Cub and I>alync>iaa ’’

AdulU must fjmlih proof of non* 
rcsldests.
AU Rainbow trout. Fresh plants 

daily, all faeilKics on site Sepa
rate fishing lor adults and chJ- 
dren. No fL'hlng license required.

AeeenI on Youth
By Alan Kumamoto, MaM Youth Oiroetor

The tot part of this pirticu.ar p^...jned U>eir dirtricl tot DYC 
column is bftdI>Tif'«> ® Chicagn Tnc gr3U3 »nvolv;i . arc
at a Jr. J.ACt picnic 'Other art! Hjjivwood Jr. JACL: Oranae ^
cles have ongisated from f«h couitv JAYs; San Diego Jr. JA- ■ ^ 
places as Oregon Cty. Ore . San ^l. southwen Loj Angeles Otan- i ■ ? | 
Frandsco. Denver, and of course valley of tie Sun Jr. JACl^ 
from my home city Los .Angslei.' ,?i,oaanii red Vcaice-Culver Jr.

___ ------------------ J.ACL- Plan' call for a newsletter.
•MAONIF5CBIT ratifica-J=n of the DYC eon-

Birt before going into deitil* sihutan and elect on of DYC olft 
oat commein Dierc^ currently crr». -
a movie Playing m parts of boi Also on U:> i» a meeting ached- 
country tntitled -niote Magwfl- cied at the P5W Regional Office T 
cent Mm in ttflr Fl^In^ Ma-

_ , , — a M.D. In tViiaaHvoiila; Hdteer.History Project- sT. -^hS. STi. S.
(Contnaed Irorn Page 2> p,„. and now married to Pmf,
, -^.,ed The war-Umf Tbshio Fujlkaw-a at Or^ Ua}-

old days when wbite The apple country In the ParfRc
bj. aic depre^ Northwest U undergoinc a m-ohi-
Hirer asked. ' , .Lf tion. New- plantings are gohic in
nrse Happen to tnd out t t • o.vpeeially in the newly opened 
could make monp' on r*:” areas such as Wenatchee Vallrt
w: wery going broke i„ Washinpon-^th pjs$ihllit.ei

That ".voj ‘'a'® -® * of surplus produedos. 
early to g« fit ^
was literally t™c. mu^ » :ntroduced Irxm England.-
iadignaixm of white " Thev b.trln to bear In four yiars
wo-uli rather <nst.-.d of eight. Is.-trad.of waitingkm with them fresh prrfure a ^ ^ for.^e*
dawn than before hkc tSetr ls,e.
competitors. ^et fru.t fgpr years earhe^. in-

Tlw Oeeecwor Calls ■ . jrtead of ?lini!ng 1» trees to -.se
■“« ”1st <•’* Sr SSLw-hi.-h »>e commujui. ^

. Ntiei nei^ton sre^'^ Que.-tian Will
Ray Va»ui;J^' tsicy produce -ss long as 60 yearsi,y is a tnbote t. ■

Butala/not so many ktod wbrt. «, the ever incre.Mng need far "•'.irrr.an, '-H ynuTe the „ kee^R -Quality
for the delcys I've personalty e.v sophistiea'ioa lo the Na.i^I ----------------------•------------------- * ^ King o' Siam ance. .After the Jal
countered, e g. 6 hoars delay in Tbuth structure perhaps »-Co rL-,«i/»e T^sll Dnard ’ is reaBv Mark Hatneld, apples are ifaJed i
Sail Lake City along with ot-her could 'lelp Ml the lalermediat. * I all Knaffl ........... *
Los AngcUs bound delfgatus from ag- group irtwcin Jr. and Senior 
the National imcrtm Youth Couc-, jaCL.
£r,^fr.T“=rr.;.’"-«x ».■» g.«t e»-'*2- oi;.T=5i,r
Administrator. «. J.ACL alu-nni for tho.;c__W:;o ouj- and o^icr trimmirgs to pr*p«;c. __

l>warf ApfM* TtMS

He added that, at the present 
time, there art no plan, to make 
this an annual JACL affij.

1000 Club Notes
et*e.. ti wrw"WT ' 
(AS(. St-SI. IKSI . 

AcAnewMr tl: t »i me MmU 
It fnrrrat T.I«I: latl 

Ttm Tlmr t.ut Vnr:
Itm Tr-t: Chiesr^TBev *' fa™
Ulb V»«; Brrkrity -ijauyi K
lim y»r: SIIIr-Hi~H. Carl Iwi

• 1; PhUadelphla—r*-'------ *'*■------
1 Uiuu—pr. Alfr

Ocl. lUO.
If 'one dcslnci. the fi;h can be 

clmntd.and iced oa Uie site by 
the Boy Scouts for a nominal fee
This special evenl Is to atuact 

natpresidents so obviously it will 
be advertised broadly. This is an 
other rcasoa why reicrvatioaa to 
arcommodation. must he seal ia 
early. NC-WNDC rhtpur president 
has thi- re^iervatio.i farm.-. Con
tact him todpyi

‘“K5., ^.. .V,.,,., -ft;".,.- j-»p» ssrssr^?‘:.i”“ ssvess s

Chapler Call Board
keeping -qualities or appear- 

;iam" ance. .After the fall horv.ct t 
1. and I

ViTi asking vou to scrvv 
L'niv. of Oregon board of ^s- 

Ray's daughter------- -beau- they e gas. In March /jiid 
are broJghr'ouL-4nd

CIO and the .-.-her Midwesl-E.sA- ™ sti ‘ w';i;;^nd'ch:ij7ca iv^r U wiil
em ampler, in tonjuncLtj. wiUi 3 eolleee grmip If m r ^
the Pailad-Iphia ED. MDC Can- j^ci. activities to ’hito toiirj. prv-icaooicrs

V V««ii is aoo-h-T SOB. Min enspy Delicious. NKlan Pippio'.
~"TSA Ifsrts

Statistically of the T«
High School st-Jieiits. s anoounced by 1 

rhopier orcsident.
'bciivcr toal director H3wtver.'*3ooa River

marketing P

I UuM Olwnuls. Ssn Francueo— 
’^»tt*VMf?‘^ce-€hfl»er-Or ‘T, 
gS^->lr>t>. P*wams-Dr Kc» Y< .

jS V*»t: C'-'fUn'"—Boben K Pu- 
IIU: Drlnii—Harry H C l<rr. On- 
ngo-Or. Hai) A atuuaka; New

'*«ta V»»t; Oiaiisr Ceuniy-Clarww* 
I NuhUu. PlilUiSelpl...-Allen H Oka.

Ar^T^odiu aiumM^L^

ahlku S T^lOa 
>K^!n2 ^

Jr. JAClJottings

-r-. itoiiCT^'Se^After Ceo- producing more pears, cipecialiy 
L‘. n. wmVmKWd oa -his cur- the Ease variety, than appU-s. Tni. 
r^-^cS^^n A vain at- Bose is a fivoriL* in the carton.resuivumi _

lotry-wide during the boUlays.

LA —Mn. To- 
Lake City-I

Berkelry Jrs. cor wa.h this Sun
day at University Ave. and Orove 
St will include pick up service b.v 
railing Bett,v'Kimura. 845-355S. .A 
dollar donation is being asked.
Tri-C conference

LOS ANGELES — The «h wuiubI 
So. Calif. Chriilion Collegialc Con
ference at Tabqota Phics Sepl- 
C-ll will hear Dr. 'Masuml ‘Jto.volo- 
me. d-rector «f tie Vissloaafy 
Strategy Agency. a» the ehaUesigi 
speaker;

“ iSiisii SI?-—
nCNlC MRE ^ „ember.thl7 committee b.^ San franehco JACL ' Sur Slat.- Park, it «' tven in soli- has crippled PUccr CounD;. and
Meanwhile, back at the pnrk. .ware there is Ulk at dif- Dance: Tape recorJ-- -enT-Lwe r rv conlinemcBt. But bi could other pear gnewa

c se-ms to be some eacilement ,^^5, pijccs by diff*rent Individ- ,J;. ...-..-.iA*. m-.iV ».-«• me K« proml.cs aaolher^cmo.a . ^ ^ ^ j£,p„.3 <5jwsn t a|
,ing. T.1C -weatbir is «o the 
and cloudy side as apposed 

he usual bat' and babny sum- ^
S but this nas not dampened 
escrgetic Jr, Group from en- 

joying the usual football, volley BUO^ SPOTS

se-m. to be some eaciiemetit pUcts by diftoeat Individ- iogs^Ml provide music to me Ke proml.« aaoihe^cmo.a ^ ^ ^ ^ j£,p„.3
brewing. T.ic -weatbir is on tne d-Tecthfts <* ttlr Pr.i«A.rr. J.ACL Auiciliarv '^“1 under th. trees. ^ American serious perhaps-- .. -- --------- —--------------------------------

.. the Park Presrdui VMC.A. MO- 
tfth .Av.-f. according to S;—' K'J-
mana. chairman. Adm.sfirn will bi MorySviUe JAG grOS!

Gridley Union graduate
ippear to be , 
-because bt d

ISS:^ "S
ball, and ba>rb-U semions.
The card pUvmg set also aitoid- 

lUe lingli I3r*«rt to tooic fitr.
„ ...u.. u» ott,™,

be hlgbtobi Sunday 
in Chlcfei.

S1.5J far men, H far 1
Contra Cocta JACL

Serrriit 
Wen added 11

meeting on May 2t Ij 
oe History Prortet witi ' 

joc Grast Mosaoku. JACWJCLA

PERM ^
INMSI
ONSAVINGS
CERnFIWTE
DEPOSITS
FOR OHE YEAR.
A* INTEREST
ONREGOIAR
SAVINOSPIUS
DAimUTBEST
CDMPOONDED
OyARltiilT.

.
L'L'iLj ■
The evening was spent at dinner tamt
and meeting with cabinet -oTflrcrs **®.. '-

to which plans are 
barked.

.And in December up W the Pac? 
lie Northwest to scout the Tacoma

•-•rtly U L;r.r,i
ling em- annual Contra Corta JACL family iSi daugatcrtertilnii-ieni b

T.1C Hood 1

Pioneer Masuo Yasui dfl d^.„„ the HUto
, help the Issei g.t vsAblishvd j^ craat Mosaol 

MARYSVILLE - T.i.- M.rytVilif la Hood lUver. He Hi.toy Prbject
JACL iubo:.-.n:i-p v.-oj j.roivolc-l acLvc tn the ~op Pre.-ent were;

ta ' -r.i Sitono Tanim-i- worldw.de* markcuogrf-^cio--. Taimua. Henry HRachl Ke-

“IS
. and Mr-‘- Ms- «

CUl.llg c Saturdav, Scot. ,csh; Tanimoro- «•>'
Alvarado Park T.y awardee gradualed with a-ia R<*u. a 1 

-. 383 gr,de averjgc.

conventioo time
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%

i« . rs-. tu IIM 
r. lAMb enniR wurea

........
President* Richard Yamada.' 

On Saturday afternoon 
sonally directed tour of t

Guests from Japan 
atiendJACl picnic

____________ . _ . o' 41 h;*‘.i
school s'uidentr .;Od teacher.* from 
Ttmagawa Srhool in Japin, noa 

rrogram attendbt 
• gue.st* of

Not'to forget PSW
dlslricreouaciU I'm scheduled lo: yj, _

Fbotnou- to this mid-dav jaunt J .onven.cni g.
wis being roored at seeing Janet arra.nged. gi of July chspi/t piai-c.
Ida of the/intcnnountain CoUegi- x*tx TOCTH PROJECT “nH: visit wasjarrangrt by th-

■ ate Studenis group from D.-ns-er. college -whi-a students asked to see
We exchafced ••kooni.-hl-wa»"'^a3d BOI NagH*A. who Is Central Call- g tyjdral 4lh of July t^ehration. 
iiromiaed to keep dibers Wormed tonia’s youdi dtLgatc to the Na- uiue did they dream makmirtii-- 
oTTouih haptWiags ) tioaal iwerim Youth CouncU. has urfVaki and emer goodies werr in
nWer was inducted that eve- two duties on' the councU. He is T^works. which picnickers ■

,nlng under anspiros of the Senior the-treisurer or ftnpee rhairmwi prcphciiJn-SSia-'^'^J*-. '
JACL Chjptfr members. The pnr- and also the project chairman. in the tvcr.ias. ucy attended Or• 
IV adjnunivd' to a meetteg con- Cuestions have been arted regard K.rkwood Freedam Fitsta I
c’eroln* the Hlstorv Project and ing progress. Woid from Boss Ha- 33^ fireworks as guest* of Kli*- 
A*oulh Program at’ Hie Japanese ratio who initiated Uit Peace Corns ^.^od Mayor Robert Rehn. I
Amcricen Servire Caminif.ee. ••SebonI to SchpoV ws a Jr. JACT. wbal delighted lac vaitirs thej 
Building With formalities, prcsoc- acllvity say* BHl 1? consolliai.nz most ns Ihcy coorlodcd thcir week-j 
taUons and the xbowdog of 'the a prraoei msnual to ex.olala the p„d vU;l was the "Japanese footT .
•■NUti the Pride and the Shame" details and facts along wiUi what pjcaic was held at the Enen
'Which wiU be rerun on TV again is wivoivcd. Seminary grrunds. Joe Tanaka was
Sent 19' w-c all called !i a night. Horefully the projeel win be un- chairman. Toe Jr. J.ACL. conduct-
Almost 1 guess. Since aclivc MDC derway within the next two ̂  xbe Cake Walk to help dclray
Youtb Conuntssioner Ross Htrano m*tbs.-N«

will enroll in the fall at U.C. Sin- crcdlud to tKa.se 
ta Barbara *a major la biotogical w,btained their J«0 
fcichccj She plans to l» a medi- to 30 'rears,
cul techm.-isn.
The fcholarrhip was preiintei 

bv .Ak:j. Y.'ibimura.

started rno/r-. adminiilralor.

Pum.rr. YukI Surooer. H.* Surtwvt. 
ciiit N«kjCTiufw. Jixn- Ksiwf^

merdborship
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CAimiifEst evisme 

•f*«t* Sadlo. CoektalH bvgm Fv
. Lot Ansoloa. AX 34943

ner Ross Htrano m'*tbr. -New ctUQCls member* ol (,,eir expense* lo send a yj-jtb •';• 
ended up tiiking' about junior groups are askid' lo be cgatioii to ihe EDC-:.IDC conven- 

J.ACL of all things. . ready to assist the National by
Perhaps I'll have mere to *aj loAuig favorably arf paracipat- 

about Uu Chicago Jr.* after the mg w.n the oJi«
t-w.-ek. —*— '

about Um 
PMlly con !i thi* project. r groups

J-

..'O'-T' -cls^ 
^5?./qoo£S

CjtO

ft'
-REKEr.tEEfe THE tClIi
r SAv'i't’s firitiositea o» trans- 

!.-,rfe.i bo ft.e ion-of »ng 
♦roritvi t-9i*r inteicial liw-'t 
6li«- Htxl . . .

Tijy 'ro'

!u™“ SL? S w.rra'i.'N®'*
of course to the Chicago Jr groor On mv re.-cirt visit to thr Port- 
—tlic ones who made my >-.av m. ja„4 youth workshop. Paul Tamu- 
most pleasint- ra and t had come up with the
^ .MV idea of‘enclosing a gossip section
CilAFTEBlNC AWAY column appearing sporadi-

Allhough 1 wouldn't be able to cally under the heading "BSilick- 
rcgr.B my vitils to D.-»oit aa.-l irj Frolics", Waat would be eon-

----------- CleveUai in Ihu, articL*. 1 am tafcid Would so.cy a -.s parl-Cu-
looking forward lo these viiiu. lariy related only .to speciftc areas 
Piiiladclphfci ahouid iadicate the and individual*. Oh. well we mu.* 
relative ^ngih of the MDYC do It hi the aenr future. 
'Midwest Dirtriel Youth Counrll' Tm sim looking for Y^'-t opln- 
one of the vifec original Youth ions and Ideas on the youth pro 
Councils Because of the deaths ol. gram. Think you lo those wb-. 
two of the adult leader* wiCun have alreaAv «»■•.»■« «ew-'

same cracks hive ap lirbafly onm wttiag. YVyoo.'i 
1 the walL*. Hopeful program is »tiB pari « yoor or- 

„ _ lb.* above par for San gaKiat« Yon owti a share bxh
DiWo's Natiana! Convenbon. li as juntos or sentoi Addrsr; 
Voo hare strong local chapter.- your inquiries or ccenmem* to me 
supcorting an ac'Lvc DYC. how at IM Weller St . Lo* Aagc.is. 
ei^viTloosc* Calif. 60012.

_____ JYom two different source* Iv.-
INBTAIAATIOS BAN«PET people rcqo-*ting a te>

.sszsrsJS'ssLst Evs,f
TTLSiETriSSUt. «.;v

'“sssssssL' SST TSS \srh':i'“ s Sv-m;? j" ii.Tr: i-.
gilt for being your banquet speak-
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WnaoB Mikabe. artivc wi h San 
Mateo JAC3... recently m'ovi.4 o 
Rino and U chief of prosthetic* 

The six you’Ji groups wilhin thr of (he Nevada Vetoans .Admiai*- 
Pacilic Sout.hwcit rt-guiD whicl. uwuoti.
psfrDVC REsou;no-*e

P«iueUiA Gardens Mofel Apt*. 
13921 So. ItortnhrtaM Av«.
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Lew's Cafe
RtAl CHIHESE DISHES 

520 E lit St.. In A*se<n 
Phone Orders Taken 

M.\ 4-2P53
KAWAFUKU

Toyo Printing
0n*ei • Letiwpm - Li-wralBg

ae9S .su pemo st.
Las Aniem 12 — MAditw 6-8155

ill
the new mocn

Vcj. Hm Wilbe* Tea 
«,« el Ca-.uivw 

Pmiw VAdooa 2-1041
When in Elko . . . Stop at the Friendly
Stcckmen’s

CAFE — BAR — CASINO

AyUiefttit_ Ca«u*f« Cjiun* - Luicwsri On-im i
fef Smnytzts; #

204VG E. 1st St- 
LJL HA 8-^

SSOT'Seaubrea 8' 
Eh.( i Frs-A k-:..-

Aldha Plumbing
PARTS k SVPF-IES 

^•eain Oj' S?«>ali\- 
■ 1448 «. OtolC tm AiHHB 

B 9-4371

Fugel8u-Uo
mFECTTUKABY 

513 t. in St., im AiqtlB 12 
MAB-Kxi 5-6595

Apphtnee—TV—Piano

TAMURA
UQ CS- MC.

; .yfht Fuest 
IM Home FuniishinSB 

S4W W. JslfecsoQ Bivd.
M dMCta M — RE ^TMl

Dim • Pan • Cwkta* 
SUKITAgI • JAPAHESE MBS 

514 E rini St 
Ul lr>V46* • UA 9-50W
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«4HYg V6R.C*tir
tBBvQi a

8 fww instant 
cooking base 
Irom the tMkers 
'AJI-NO-MOTO' ca.jK to«to >'^-!J



a Oven. Ui*i.. yr*r«

The ••Father"

I all 1 needed

about -hit boy. bom u
vanou* ocauagt m-.in.people -ana *|o . . . He seMom traveled, only «-heo the »er ended he cob-

_________ ho* pleasant it «-a» to have a ground the couniiyaide. He lived •jsoed {i^sac far the^ njrta. Be
and then aay partner like Ralph. "We had a.' « peaceful and rauthie eaict:sK helped veieraiu recover tbeli
-• -------------- - No mat n»ie day*, »orkli>* hi* SSVaert l»rir.* and bB*lne*se»pda«ad yibi

ht* wore farm aad teodinf to hi*.eatUe and Jar hunSrads, laaaed money to
■v?r vent also tlbniac a lar(e haberdavberi ma&y to enter buitnrss. He.ea-

Fin-h was tae ««1 eJolMn* store on Mam Street, pedtied rels..6e* Trom intenimeot
. .'vand^k. Haf_eibur* ... As a young man camps. ie-lpeJ them |M loans te 

»ame way a worn, a naao»aa«». Hoodred* of babtni
They understood each other, tht* #ot betang to any lodges ei were nimed Earl . . ! Wbin Fhieb 

Ameri- Incongruous piir , . . soculie*. He liked horseback r:d- \i»lted HawaL for the ti»t 1
____of Japaneie ancestry who ,v avnijr »» mountain musta in IMS. he .

F.nah was prlnc-tpaJly wcHdag fought in World War II died at A.N A>OL£ • _ Ei^ promoted many of the wut a eonqt
I Inetna enmn o«su, ^  ■ .V t- *■*’ * i.-ytar-o.a r*aru;t as with Cl* iSpirit was a 1st Ueole- 49 yesterday at St. Franris Kao- ] ^pent many hours llstentag fa rock ’n roll ahow* ui Hai>o.mj. greii pride ^

Jjnd Japanese were losing some enumslasm in the work he stepped off the train at HaltiSs- nan; at tie •Jr.ci -'beaduse he be- pjtai Ear! F;nrh. the 3.n*sl»- Earl l.u abou- hi* vouti m mu- Hie (neods kidded i.im about boys, young mea from gapaa . 
Bhington. Some groups of Issei felt that there was no M-s*- t.*am;ag w ith lioiscd l-»ey- were tha ones who ^pplan. tasktd his life befriending s;„ippi. He had no'hard leeljig* putting 00 these shows, but be cm- Th« s a story tost during
/«r 9 ramoaiin)' that Conm^ess would oivp nstiiraliro rcaUy noeded attention. So it wasn’t tb* ••siraagc" looking Gl's when bcanusc of the treatment <j;- re- cerely Kked the you.Tgsler* and lialiaa campaign Just ouUi^«
^ ““ ™ «'ed lor hUpoig the AJA's their music . Onae. cf r^r-a ^s«. a H«c .. toy m:,UP
prTVUegeS to me Japanese ynen me umo came. cold." be hcallcd on reatMng a masi.d the;., thi-l I got to know of hi* home town of Hattiesburg --Tbey just distaM uniersurd. Ve correct, Earl saw a Hattie.- ly wousded and toe tuaplaia was
Pe were among those who did not favor a chapter in telegram lh»t Ean FlaaS had died, him well." in the <arl..- 45'.- Earl's oetghocirs Uiu', ,ti T3,cv were good prople. burg poUceman shove a eoupie lalkmg to h;m aontoUogly. He
,u .t that time. Our thinkine was that tho nermU Af 'Syt Wh«> “*»er boycott*! tie family store. Hj , ,^11 sorry lor them. Tbt:r wa> “'“•"t.**^^ »* ''*^" *' »•* **J-

man a dark r.uud of sus.oleion during fiance broke off their eng^emect. of had long gone but lhe«- ujt Earl Intervonoa Anoner ,,^i,eit he wasted t 
-- - • - in the Middle We«. r-------

,B at that time. Our thinking was that the people of wa^a’^w^lie'maa a dark .
^were especially touchy al^t the formation of racial Evei^ saw bum', He was stand- world War il. Finch'appeared a 

.................................................. hi* hi . .. --_ .-Uso, there were many «'ho did not understand the “g up wav.
and objectives of the J.\CL movement. We had even f .v

red letters, telling us that it would be better to leave was iTraan »ha etaricd
matters to the Naional Associaion for the Advance- hi.' on;-m:n civil mnvemcr.; 
,< Col.rrf P»ple (NAACP).

Irtice. .And 1 Uilnk to many ways 
be was suceeuhil."

Our belief was that the most important thing was for tiep. Spark Mauunaga recaUed
Jld ho Asno »«tina Finch the first time.M to win stifehood. Therefore, nothing should be dpne

li the JACL became strong in the islands, it may be used Jnfamry . --we d^to-t 
the charge that person! of Japanese aneeltry were 

jjfif racial blocs to strengthen the advanUge of having eiub*,' be eddtd
lirgest number in Hawaii. -----------^--------------------
Out suggestion was to leave Hawaii alone for the time 
And for one reason or another, there were many who 

red with us.
Today, however, the situation has changed. Hawaii is a 
DOW. No one can change this (ad. And the dtitens of 

nil are showing their confidence in their AJAs by send- 
to Congress as Senator and Representatives.

There is very little danger of n

■•1
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Comments:

JACL in Hawaii
Earl Hnch, godfalhcr ol 442nd ^T, dies 
in Honolulu; Gov. Bums eilendTeulogy A most moving and intimate tribute
iGatlaued Irea Frosrt P«gt) il riic^were hel 

1 SI thc^emrwl

(A tribute by HoMlulu Ads-er- formed ■ pirtocrshi|>-Just u hand flowers to- families of boy* kJleS he h»i' that palleeman suipenM ^ 
held Suodey'gft- tiser columnist Eddie Sherman shake toat ^sted till Earl died to aetkm . from the f«re. rmA bccatoe

BY SABURO KIDO t^ Arii^. from November. 1942. Mr/ao'Yamada.'toTth'^toTBCT and mlimatc of the
Los Angeks “June. w«. fhipiatfth, and the Rtv, l*r»d ing this desk; We reprint

ghPD we went to Hawaii in 1947 as one of the JACL * ‘“'belor »i>d compkie e«n> Y«l. l»Kh infantry e-bsplaiB, con- same to the -knowUdge 
- e, /.trtde In finaneo ibn Intodiiiuj. »e«ned to cnioy thr at- ducting toe service*. Finch «»* In- FtonJi's fnends sWatslde

.. .Jise funds to nnance the legislative campaign in ten-ton he received aaj the publics- terred at Diamond Head Maaoriel p*us>>a,.read it and the
licgion. D C., there was considerable discussion here v P''«I him bv *uch naUoBa; Park. * a prayer tor him —Editor

“■S.fs«n>ri!e ii» y»»«fer general™ of jACLers to Inouyo, MahunauB fecall fifsl dBys.
ijigt we had to appeal to the persons of-Tapanese an- 
in Hawaii for funds. There was

. Jaste 
Finch yeslenla}'. Thetr 
iving Peter. Pai 
tacb- kiki Shell

Earl wss telling
A LECEN-D

arid Mary.at toe Wai-
the o’dicr day E,rj rmrt, vas a sman-lowr atnft* EARL

HaiKk'uIu. grtii pr.de - > adoptod.

Rcla-Jves

lelling while rccuperatlr

M»* have aaylhing to do with Eorl. the, long dead pist. .
He became an oulcait in the asked wh) 1 did uhat 1 -'ltd 1 
South be iuvtd . . .. ThU 'didn't va* accused of bemg a baam- 
»lo? Ftoch's aloha aoirit fur thi jcaual. a draft dodger Name 
AJA ouUit s Cl's. He spent thoJ- ,nd 1 wa ‘

VMfl
—.......................... u,,.Jed a

totter:- to Ihiir folks at lionrc. aac jeans, a-say -from bo.mc.. 1 ii.d 
loaiwd imonej'. never asking for no ulterior motives. 1 Just liked 
a riturti. The more Earl poured (hem that'P all." . . . Lcisl veer 

HONOLULU - Tnb-oles pound .n ^ irtcniLship for toe NUci esh returned to Hattieibjrg for 
F-nuS. the ,h,. ^re abucc wi* heajwd , visit "Thiy're....................................

Hawaiian leaders 
mourn friend...

andj-ell a number of tr:v niUies- J"* C»doye la
Earl did not foive that city uau; Fuuh fyr me" . ,

u*' TokyoJTopics: by Tamotsu Murayama

Two-f4hiute Dip in a Golden Bathtub
last wetk to Eorl 3 boys, the 

' upon
jGsr A nANoaaAKE

Nisei vacationing 
ii^Japan may earn 
holiday expenses

» to me,,

•■■S.-.KiSs.fl,!-

ling part of their
-------------- • - - . . nujiuay expense* during a

,Aa chapter wm to be formed now. Many want to join j( they hive

_ who btfriendid
way They included Viese:
tight Gov. John A. Burns:

•'The passing Earl M.'Ftacb is
-------- loss to all Hawnil. as well as a deep

personal 
•T-arl

the true rp>it of .
himsth freely to countLss Jr.cn.-is Tjjg.-„ 
and to numerous ^riUuU- «“»-,yejcpuku left the Army 

.®-V serving -with the 033
Acting Me>-or Sub Ellis: aIut toe ucr. he
•'Earf Finch was a mar in 1H* -_____________________________

finest sense of the word. Hi* sud-
Americans den. ortlmely death leave* HowCu- y»| duimber

poarer. sodJcr city.
fjie ciuacn in ihi*. jecTetoTy to reowm

LOS .WQE-.js-i-„.k ir,.-., h..

s;-'" ■
. Takyo students nave b;en benefited.

. ,W. w^th the Takey^ I.'Uikawa iknown as _Wailr what be hjs cootrihoted to ■
on bis rt-tum to CT l. while' to bu*inc»* in U'l too Japanese commontty in South-.
Maurice Zolotow Tbkiol j* knowa as one M the mast un California is altno*l fargotu*.

_ ago aftlele in the ,ucce**ful lerter* In the tourist la- hj prayer to servo U.S Japanenf
••We had the same sUUS as the Saturday Evening Pftrt;"Fmch li dustry in Japan. po^ continues Ihmugh his WUr-

Negrofs bad." recaUed CivlcAud that rare human being, a man -pormef peoprtetor of Miyakojto Istbuiuieis ttn^
•*" manager Halph Vempuku of hu without a single ai«le SpMlane- e„,,x,rter of .»e JACL “
V, training w.th the 442nd at Camp ousl,v. and arith all the fullness uhikaw.-. rem.tkabir Fuji Kaako hotel* and FulJtan Ka.-.
of cu.)i... «of« "Ta ,T-.i,v to toi x>J hi* heart. he became i

'Tv. tel and *uf^«orter « loe jai-a. ••• • 
movement. Ishlkawa s rem-tkablr Fuji K 

a fricnJ venture to to-urtim 1* a central at- Jl“ •; : JClyukb. ,.r..
spire the Japanese

and Finch w.=s the tkla of the- caemy." ‘roou.-o

capuin ■ 
Ihe F*i -

------------- BRANDED
Du.*ing WWll. Finch mede Ihi

rnnmenl to that they may be ab)e to belp the main- k.-j« ledge rf •»»?«»« 
s4fn in case assistance was needed.E^^r^uu'oT

a-vacatioo hii-adopted state. He aluo pro.
..........................ad to Hawtii's fig-

World War 11. We «l«idcda-orking himself a
»f»-v

retary' to the Japssesc O 
of Commerce of So. Citif . 
announced Tuesday by chamber

im Gerald tno\™ the jtaiSiag of a nijn '
[H5 III cuou aoaiousiivv: »<u »vi.uvu. g Turoquist. head of the T*yo was V^o.her lohis Jeilow than,
ll reminded me of the war days when it was first pro- oio«e of Manpower, inc.. which Neti K.Ttosaia. prendeni of the 

afd to open the doors so that non-Japanese may be per speriaiires in wppiving temporary 44^cium .t
aed to join the JACL. Some of our Inter-Mountain chap- rt!^e^^uie back to Ja- the lo^ Fmch. He b^toiend- . „.,.-,, K„,i»e<:»
laden were rather skeptical of such a move. They were p„ rustoc** conferences on ed u* in toe South when othm ,t ^oj, F„}ii

other. m.v e.pttv.le the „rg»izetioe .eg U!e It “ >“ " “
Uieir advantage. ^ • link a know-how of. Americans Earl Wis an honorary memlXT of
We contended that when we, persons of Japanese ances- ».jyg and the Eagiiih language to our club. He will be greatly
•ere under suspicion, onlv those trho strongly beUeved the special problem* of dotog bust- missed." _______^

mr cause and wanted to help would have the courageHo_^ •’•p“ " .
_ The sincerity of these members would be -vouched for •invainaWe serrk« 
m o. n membtirs vi-ho would be iotroducing these pros-

■rtJ to the chapters. I Im of the Japanese la.nguagc are
* ■ -inttation, we tovaluable because they combine

problems of the Japanesi 
cans a pcr.Mcal c ' 
lives tor making, 
cenur of his life 
nimors-thal he 
message., from the 

• to Japancrv u-ar lords

„.. ee.™,.. „.f -.“i, oi
jacese tourism »Dd perked up Ja- ^ „rt»u*ly planning to
p.nc»c joumaluti operate a fuklyaki bouae in Wash-
• This tub is made of *S-karat goM ujian. DC.. In order to Introduce,. 
in the style of an aurflnt ship wl.«t a,, wt cmime aad eotertainmenL

FTCsMew SMgetoshi F*uju."
111,.!, bed .n,».crf .1, J-" Sf™.

tlon to resign as of Sept. 1 to go

the style of an aurflnt ship 
a paoenix figurehead at the cm; 

I. of SJ»«». It U 5 feet Jong. 2*4
fe:t wide and 2 feet birn. S«»mc 

’■**
^ . h' bathroom ilteU was built at a cost 

1; of about «40«0.
Ihelr IL't- Th® sensaUon 1* (hat tboussnd;

-» - —'—“' •— - }.g(n yen

I
•AtteotiM: OM|rtcr 
Membmhip SoBcHm

•lOM UlVCSligBttd ^Earf w: of Wi® .r® paying up . l.W yt
iTn It. ol^L-oni and US) for a two-mmute dtp

unhfflisi on
It Hich members wanted to ruii the organliaUoii, we ’i,;!.,., thrr” ommin-, miSSiOniO RUSSIB

= to be just as we expected. The ones who joined'werc sm-

real!'- erllleJi, bat his chaiactet l.'hikawa was one of C 
and 'conduct came throucO without triei rclldenli in Lot Angel- —

^ ____ . , . a blemish. On his shoulders. Eafl tribuUng to the JACL-ADC. He slso'
which bad ^carried the domcrtlc and linancia: init .tcd the eampa^n for J.pa-, 

past nwutth, it ^ thousand* of soldier:, nese students to study m A-nerict,
I remaming cfc the nsmed as executor ol. wi'to aid extended hj the ^pane.'t

f,,.fl,.mbe, .ho dl.™«d h-efed- « •“ > 
forthcoming appearance

prove HiTott's remaimng *
-s JfifK Symjtioay orchtstra in May. 

1956. which wHl be major Item tor 
the Stp-tomber board ag<;ods since ' 
dclaiU were Jacktog at the August 
meeting.

B... the ,ed..t,re .cthtUe.-d, the lACh were g. ZI^

ihs program which keeps the membership together. i,jjp 3,^ for special workers___ ^ • ...
skilled in interpreting Amenoa 
the Japanese." he said.

twUdlng' 
oClce, thf

and Allied Worker* rtgumal director's position i 
open. ________ -

Jnfkd Dpt. tUM 
in SMtIe .ktmtits’

..flild pre, lor a complete ba'n 
a'.I high sias salmon net fishing.
Suxukl. one of the ouistandlng 

Cana£an Nisei veterans of World 
War n. is a working giltwtter t>h-From the early davs. fraiornal insurance had been ttf- 
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Kthing which wUl be ready, at aU Umes to protect the toa/d^rS
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HONOLULU — t bsvL-just retumod ,Mlf« Tslisx.inc, tnu.-li 
treat a ihrec-wock tour of Tokyo, pleasant »urpri?c, i>ro\«d 'Major Spoiich in 

HouM Mad* in Waka 
ol GOP Whita PaiMT

Feng, Iiieoye prorenT 
Qt sieiuig el biU '

laDANIHOUYE 
DEFENDS U S.
AIR STRIKES

U.S. airman HI by A-bomb In Hiroshima 
says fish broth cored his radialion ill runiU said tile 

Injurtes In the «
day other rcladwT^y ■»»
-5>

to br in Hiroshima ^ and .name,
the atomic bomb aas droppeO-

H;«r , 11 was this broH. *w-.
the mo- lieves. that cured him ** . .._w— __ -V “*®«ndat»

»«tk‘^com;;.Ti<o Unfortunata Choka of n a7.sh broin-e^»r-i‘
-• - ot s>ur nmia raisar thirti ha'ndled the bill ir t.he Sea- World in Vlafnam Action ration that cured him of radui«» After bdf>i»S « dij out -• .irtoeo

■me abopteitt all mw the Gmu ®* """■ '^•P" „ provide, n p.'ocram of slchscss. ^ aith whom be »“
Which Japanese uke to and look me to luncheons on lour vASiriNGTXJN - Hep PaUv T. loans for pohUc works W^^a^lNG‘ITO - U S. air slri^ 2S .rear^kl native oT Sacra- ^ ber AiW ^

toe Msk at maFmi a livm*. drtferenl occasioos! .IMtaw^iii called foi aif cod in low rnWiac areas, autbomes against ?fc^ menlo. Calif., has now set out on ,rtmdcred around looking fcr tood
ipending most of my Umc with Even with dark glat.es. "Deko- u,, *.jr in Vietnam in a major federal loans for industrial sod fended by Sen. Dan Inouye as re- ^ ^4^*, a, the'US. Air Force. ^ sbcl'Jir- 

Jr^mte nrovie^etors. actresses chan.’’ as Mi-* Takamlne Ir afJ before the Hou.. of Re'we- cwnroei.ial facil-l;.- sad p«ov»Je» taliWlnn a«»im;t stepped-up oJen- ^ a_ camera repairman at started to lose
^ singers. ! know more rixnil fe.-t,oo,tely calltd. i. easily reoog- i„i ,r«k 'Ada. at lean one area in each sUlc be sive by the Vie Cong. He Oiia ATTo.,,, ^ 'A ...... d............... sjrsLJj. ss^'ss is.. -,7.„«u.™r™kSt»TLi““ ""-o- “ ^ ssm. 1... ...1 .i«- =. , do'.k.», sirs

■ ."'1 .”u«r .s
carne.-t

my. e.vebroas f<
He kaid In 1*5T. u ^ 

mv hair and toe blast, he wu detS?^ 
I had skin.of the aldMas. . «ns

a hard working lot - from Hawaii. Foi once. 1 tcl: like *
pictures, but they also Uke . 
in Tv. radio, stage and what they Then ther?
Mil —.OllK.. 1..WM. ■'

Sparky Introduces 
bill to outlaw 
strikebreaking pros

, with *BasUn‘ 'Ut u* promi»e now u-.thTut
they Then ther. was Junraburo Ban. rcservalioni. that the bombv ihill 

better known to mm-ie fans as Ban- 'o yer>- inst-jnl
entcrtolner 1“ Here's a toprsted actor who-i tbil,^r negouaUons beg.n 
smg or act e«JU*Uy at home as comedian or Mrs. Mink spoke in thr House in
1 and towns, icagedian B^njun and I spent s «»f wake of the issuance of a Be-  ......................... ........ .......... , . .1,

T«e^ eitamirfr, Yukio Kashi, the • >7t*an 'Japanese-styir publican white paper on Vietnam services committee. Utotiye said 1 *»»«>
-- ^ - - - -  - -  - . . .  • " -. . . . . . . . . -of WASHINGTON - Rep Spark M. -wcalattoo U an tmfertunate •“ “’l.m tmy eyes. When I opened toem 1 

saw the bouse flyiof 1 c“
remember Uie heal. It was s«ffch-

week,
-la the Dortfa." be said. '•Hanoi

mendou. human avalanche. It is to h-Lg -nth
prevent such an occurrence that mshima. ■whctc h* *•" 
the United SUtes air strikes have relauves.
been ardered.' "1 had just finished breaWasI

member of the Senate Armed aeto

Nippoo Victor singer, was as^ *“1*1' to Atami, a bc.nutifiil beach She said "I rise today out of WASHINGTON — Rep Spark M. -escutton U an unfortunate
from 'Tbkvo the entire m«rth ol »«»arL Everywhere we went, 1 grave concetti that our dialogiirs Matsunaga iD-Hawwiii this week eboie, ^ «ords to describe U. S.
August He was appearing on the hoard oldsters and youngsters alike for peace are being smothered by introduced a bill which makes it • activity in Vietnam.
WhiT, Kabukl-aa stage in Osaka. whisper — and sometimes yell — partisan efforts cast ui»n our pres- criminal uffense fur - —'—

- Ke‘s ceruinly , : admiiustratioa
a professional

Oemocralic administratioiis of '.he ment 
1 accompanitd Yes. I did gel to see Hadaiao P-sL 

»ia*,-r Miki N.-kasooe 10 Kobe Okawa. the women's popular sa- can, o
'*'•• mural .star. The lugbt I met him.

< he was appearing on the Mclji-aa

I the strike breaker to accept employ- unfortunate because
t tse decision h

__ where she held a

r-
i» *

i
a II.
* E;.

trguej

liu:
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?o.iS S:
v.1,0. to to, totontoto.i.bo. aito for Hooololi loloi loir
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wto..to-to .. to to, a sizable chvek. Wee through every possible means j^fUjig the right of workers to or- ..^^>,1 . _ ui u,. *,ms . ....Rn>'nl Hawaiian m Hoaolghi. A. 
with which Mie wanied Hashim to to end this conflicL'' and to^engage ^ concerted tendance is ^ on soles and

dio and -dilho koen" eooeeru. He buy hi'mseU a boixjuct of flowers. ,Shc.*«.«i »!>*, thoroughly con- .rtjvitiea ,ad collertive bargain- , ............. .. k*

tually. one-woman, show m that he was appearing on the Meiji-za ‘ "What we must see 
city's . huge Kokusal HaU. She stage in Tok>'u with Yukiji Asaoka, “«»h* to end this wi 
perked 'em In during the two abows Jushiro Kouac and others'. 'Hashi- the parties to the ctparked
the Md there. *0 showed me
Mj- host. Telcbiku sinper J received frem 1

nersiaie. laiAM «»- ,
ptrtc; or for a thiri party to re- 

' is a cruil. procure or transport profes- , 
bring sional strike breakers.

jdrn.-nenU which he said "don't , and 1 had the op- f“‘“* e«0^tog ^ possibly can
brmg in too much money." .v,r.„-i.v .ti.ms h^r Yu- jj”

turned down a imber of TV as-
lS,^“r'*and‘’^oi write.-lorte ^ctor and script writer ^ cerUlnly was broken op. 1 

ZC.-UO Matsuysma 1$ another man trad-lkm of the then:
•ing pejcc 10 Vietnam, 

urge the Presidsril t 
IS repealed efforts to draw

lAcnooth
oingv^ausc it has to be

-mu policy has been reaffinned ""comm'lfi>tt«ve‘^*i^i^ Mauummo his been with West 
in the Wagner Act, the Taft-Hart- Coast since U«8 and a Leaders
Art, despite modifirations and ad- ^

casing 
I-and

to*.*‘"Viiliias in the
negotUlions will in fart begm." condemned by eongresstaial com- Asia.' 

. »hf coatinued raltleca which have invcstiga'.ed ------
thtngi easy at home. ^toyaOy Trested

.racl is 1 met MaUuyama only j ^f other cotcruin- »'*' Jitira which have hivcstiga'.ed
«n:i- — at a Sunday luncheon in thing I must say about ."‘t®* conference jt^ce tbe USDs, since they
a Cbop suey bouse. But he had to j,— ^ care- produce violence and disorder. Ma-
le:vn.immedlately after lunai fur vtry good care I must say—of a usgend to Geneva our coun- i*unaga said, in situaticn? where

stranger in tow^. Esptz-izily is Iht.-. they have a pecuniary interest,
true Ifsbc's a newsman. .ir--'

CALENDAR Luncheons, dinners

- they intend 1 
Sculh VietnaA and make tois :

. also a National Quality Award win- 
r for 10 strai^t years. Other- 

g Sacramento
determination that - jj^ ju^ke breakers has been example ior the rest of Southeast jaCL. tbe UUO Qub and the Pa-

r course for
voiirtat a nearby studio. --------------------------- --------to---------,ic-.,-.,man no,-.
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. me ritog during •*»“ am
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It permit n
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at East-West Center
to jO'ir. a
Gen -vi LOS ANGELES - Dr. -James T. 

eatr for Araki. former chairman of Ear 
Eastern studici ai UCLA. Itf this 

“Let us hasten to ait as a nation P»rt week to as^e acadi^ dJ^ 
rtortnlned that our will for peace rectorship of Onental studies at 
tall be done ^ East-West Centar to Hoaolnln.
•U-i us wall upon Hanoi at Ge- He recently retuniad to his West 

lya Kosaki. Ma- nevo. and in so doing, win this L. A. home after spending iJm 
y.imi 0»ra. Amy Jack«m, Aikr. war wlih utter and complete faith months to Japan as a FUlbiight 
Itj. Kaori Shlma. -A.vumi Ishida. that our Presklenl is right to h‘» exchange professor. & is aim M 
IIisay.i Morishigc. Kaor-j. Chigu--?.6T--o: cxpcclal.ons tor peace. the J.ACL Japanese History PioJ-
L'ooo Qixtorl. Taklko Egaws. Ya- "Finally, let us premise 

Kilagami. Chl.voko Hat ........................
t advisory c

1. witiout reservation .that the bombs

r Hojo. I

Lwiw*: r^-iene am SaU Ujt 
pm. Sun. I

r—ai-’S? r.acpL is llater«ay,
m-lmil»-Japaiiret movw. WaihlnS- 
lon' UntvcTTlir Sirlnbars Hall.

w-a. ins^t' Oat negotiatioes begin. ’ Optometrist tO Speok 
Shim Maki u. -be pretAred to match fi«SNO — Dr. Akira Tajiri ol

Ai.'O, Lisa Takami, Sh.geru Ks- every miUurj' dollar Uial we h^'.'C be guest torturer al
Uumi. Kaniko Mauuo. Tadao Ta- spint ibe.«e past 11 years to Viet- Pacific University Ctollege of 
ka.shima. Taro Yamada. Suzuko mm with a like .ioliar for peace. omomaerY aem&iar at ^resl

s: .‘fsajS:

deltor for peace. ODiometry semihar ■.
.ruyam. K^i ^ta^re. Miy;^ tor tbe rcator.'aonrtThis wartorn weekend, HisTuto
hamanaft. Teruko FuJu. Iliroki country, for lU economic devel- fiifoeal Cantact Lens-

..atsukaU. Yoke Kusanagi. Sichi opment. tor edurelton, for food sr.d ̂  HjTxaotis to Optometry,
i'aluni, Izumi Yukimure and ma- medf?#I^C!.re for iu desperately ̂  ^ ^ American Acad-
,»•■ many others.________________ pooi) pe^"__________________^ ̂ „y Optometry and contort Jrtis
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Japanese American Qtizens league 
Matfis Eighteenlh Year with Blue Cross

Members of thr Japanese Amer-. "One thing that pleasciourrj 
wn League to Northerti ^ers." said Kuriraoto., "ti that *

. Todav over tw-o thousand J/A 
JACL Chapter Part Presidem John ® ^
Kunmnte, "berause of tbe similar SZVj'STJr SSL“ “Both arc active m community rc- ,w. ^

‘;.d boil i.n5. i, t .“.'S* ‘TSh'i“FFSHIs. , . _ _ 1. inal 17 members Since tint tathas played an .mpomm part In Xonhern CalSlcm
Chapters hsvT chosen Blue Crew: Amencan way at life.

inw.est 1 r They include. I'additioc I
uire for oiir money," be continued, itmila. Salinas 
"J.ACL merobem bare been aware County. Gilroy. Sotxmu Cam. 
of the beoefiu tesulung from care- and Alameda.

re of their health program." Norlhen California JACLtb^ 
I resuU, additional benefit* ber* Interested in oblainini Sa 

have been added <n Blue Cross Cross protection .should 
protection siitfaout an inccrase in their chapter president or their b 

siner 1S56 ral Blue Cross Planoffice.
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WASHINGTON - The Hou.sr Edu- 
cal»»n-L.ibor Committee 

^ unanimous ajiprovai JaM
bill sponsored by Bcp. Mink autl 

. oriaing a sabbitical leave program 
' for the riatioo't clrtncntoo and 
seeondar} school teachers 

> Mvature, now before the Rouse, 
calls for expenditures of/gSO mil
lion a year, allowing 
S3I0 a month for up lo 
up U 
lee*.

i opumislic for Houte *?• 
l.sproval before adjournment ifii.s 
a fall "

0 K U S A I 
H t A 1 R t ..
* BM. L.k.. n V114g

Of/gso m 
stipends >

to *1.000 for tuition. J^Jk* i
Mrs. Mink said .the bOi-wa* 

s.gncd to Improt v the nitton's edu
cational system by giving icachcra 
a cbancL-'to return to school U 
eiqpand their knowledge and icam 
new teaching leidiniques.

"Tbi> is good news indeed tor the 
devoted educators across the . 
tion who have supported my p 
posal, as well as the millions 
sriMot children whose educat os 
irould be improved tbroiigj th, 
s’eari bv iu eoactiiivn'.." said Mr. 
Mmk. ,

Nis«i congmsmai tipped
WASJUNGTON - pTe.-udent John- 

hus signed a bill IrtU.ig mem- 
bars of l.'ie House to visit Ihrlr 
const tuent* more often at govern
ment cx;>cnsc- 
Tbe hiU. which the White House 

Mdd was signed Saturday. i 
the members two rojnd tr.ps to 
the J- distnrti each year in addl- 
a to kie th^ already provided 
Biggest beneficiaries, of course, 
II be the two Nisei congressmen 

from Hawaii. Spark Matsunaga 
land Mr. Patsv T Mmk.i
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al euamctir corn . la rspsnduu Into 
imanareri. !('you havq the ability Ui organii* and a tnar dcoirc to 
emw In your ow-n businett nmrd- 
tesa of your promt sAuaUon. 7 r 
Mte you to ln\y*Uga<e the rioanc npporlunily -m a rapidly cxpandl 
msraellc line No exprrtmrr nret. 
aary. OuliUndmg potential huih an
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NOW! JAl FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULO. THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo bpost 
JAL's transpacific flights to 
seventeen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures of flyipg

you step aboard your JAL JaS cuoosE n.o„ „ usTS * WE» to 
Courier, you are "in Japan" Tokyo-f™, s«
whereNiAL's gracious kimono-, 
dad hostesses dslight in making

Japan Air Unes-with extra llexi- r'ySirfeel like sonteone very spe- 
bility in planning stopovers and cial-asindeedyouaroonjapan 
connections. O And the moment Air Lines.

I Fnnelseo: Sunday, 
Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0930 
(Economy das* on^; and ovafy afternoon 
at 1400 . From Loi Angalaa: a*tty morning 
at 1030 . Slop over in Honolulu to visit 
friends and relatiyBs at no extra fare. So*
yourt^agaoL


